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GarnettEnters
Guilty PleaIn
SecurityCase

One Gibc Remains
On Docket Against '
Defendant,However

W. S. Garnett,former Big Spring
minister, entered a plea of guilty
la 70th district court Wednesday
evening to a charge of selling se-

curities without a license.
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs assessed

a fine of $100 and costs In the case,
observingthat It was on an Iden-

tical charge In which a jury as-

sessed the Rev. Garnett a $100 fine
and costs In November.

Tho state, houcer, did not
acquiesce In the pica. One case,
charge embezzlement, still
mains on the docket against the
Itev. Orirnett. All were In connec-
tion with the now defunct West-
ern & Southern Oil Corp. The
!ase against O. K. Klrkpatrlck,

hilled for sale of securitieswith-
out a license, was continued due
to Illness of a witness. A similar
caso against R. SI. Huff Is pend-ln- g.

After a Jury had been sworn
Wednesday afternoon to hear
mony In tho damage suit of Vyrlon
Davis, et al, versus the Continen-
tal Oil Corp , a continuance was
granted due to absence of a key
witness "and Illness of a defense
attorney. It Is to be heard later
In the -- current term

RaidersDamage
Italian Planes

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 16 OD Be-

tween 30 and 40 aircraft were
either burned or severely damaged
in a British raid on Catania air-
drome, Sicily, on Sunday night.
Royal Air Force headquarterssaid
today.

Catania is believed to be the base
from which the German dive
bombers operated when they at-

tacked a British naval unit escort-

ing merchant vessels to Greece
last Friday.

GOES TO FUNERAL

Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw left to-

day for Seagraves where her
brother, Uterback "Stut" Ross,
died Wednesday morning. Funeral
arrangemenU were still pending
Thursdaymorning. Rosshad been
111 with Influenza and apparently
recovered when he was stricken
with a heart attack.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

The Inauguration of President
Roosclelt Monday may be a great
attraction to most people, but to
Vice PresidentJohn NanceGamer
it Is apparentlyan eventwhich Im-

mediately, and necessarily, pre-

cedes his departure for Texas.
"Cactus Jack" has Informed

those Interested that he Intends
to leave the capital for Uvalde the
first minute he can after he has
given Henry
A. Wallace the oath of office.

Officials arranging Inaugural ac-

tivities, which Include a two-ho-ur

long parade and social function
throughout the afternoon and eve-
ning, had hoped they could get the
retiring vice president to stay
around a few hoursand participate

V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Frldaj colder tonight.

EAST TXAS Fair and colder,
temperaturo near freezing In
Northwest portion tonight; Friday
fair, somenbat colder In east and
south portions. Fresh northwest
winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER "DATA

Highest temp. Friday, 61.4.
Lowest temp, today, 34 9.
Sunset today 6;03 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:47 a. m.

. Rainfall: trace.

Ballots Asked
Chamber of commerce, members

were urged today by J. H. Greene,
manager, to bring or mall their
votes for director to the office not
later than Friday, last day for bal
loting on 10 of 21 nominees.

Big SpringDaily Herald
U.S.

City Commission

ApprovesPaving
On Two Streets

Authority to start paving opera-

tions on six blocks of two city
streets has been granted by the
city commission, contingent upon
aqutsltlon of additional signatures.

The commission gave the city
manager authority to proceed If

and when a few property owners
Involved sign necessarypapers.It
Is an action In line with the new

commission policy to avoid In-

creasingthe amount of delinquent
paving accounts.

Involved are four blocks on W.
4th street, from Gregg to Douglas,
and two blocks on Goliad from 7th
to 9th street. ,

The commission slowed Its pav-

ing program several months ago
to place It on a basis which would
Insure payments, uennquenv ac--

counts from this source tjow ex--

ceed J29.0O0.

Children Ordered
Out Qf London

MacDonald, minister of health, to-

day ordered the compulsory re-

moval from the greater London
urea, of all children under 14 con'
nldered likely to suffer "in mind
or body" from air attack r iney
remain In or near the capital.

The order supplementsa recent
defense regulation which author-
ized the medical examination of
any child under 14 likely to suffer
by remaining In London. It applies
to the city of London, to metro-
politan bureaus and most of the
boroughs on the outskirts of the
capital.

In them.
But to the bushy

Texan this is Just another inaugu-
ral. He saw his first when Theo-

dore Roosevelt was inauguratedIn
1903. He recalls that the snow
was many inches deep when Taft
was inaugurated in 1909 and that
5R ncriom aied of Illness attribut
ed to exposure. Then with what
seemed lo be a very critical atti
tude Mr. Garner added that there
might be Justas many die as I re-

sult of the 1941 ceremonies.
What the vice president will do

when he gets back to Texas is
rrnhfclv known only to himself.
He passes off all questions about
this with a wave of his hand and
a word to the effect that hell de-

cide that when he gets home.

GarnerWill Hurry Away
-- Soon After

Loss

WeatherForecast
Force

By the AssociatedTress
The British admiralty acknowl-

edged today that the 9,100-to-n

British cruiser Southampton one
or the threeBritish warships dam-
aged by axis bombers off Sicily
Jan. 10 has been sunk by British
forces after it caught fire.

An Italian newspaper also re-

ported that the British aircraft
carrier Eagle was hit by a fascist
plane-launch- torpedo in the
Mediterranean area, where ths
Rome-Berli-n axis has unleasheda
concerted aerial offensive against
Britain's sea blockade.
The admiralty said most of the
Southampton'screw was saved.
Its communique said a British
submarine hadsunk two Italian
supply ships la the central

' Mediterranean.
The torpedo hit on the Eagle

brought to a total of 16 the British
ships 14 warships and two mer-
chantmen listedby the Italians as
having been sunk or damagedsince
the axis offensive began Jan. 9.

The aircraft carrier Illustrious

Deer Comes Back For More
After Cider Jug

i WINTHROP, Wash., Jan. 16 (AP) FarmerJack Jones'
ridel should passthe tastetest, if that deerwasn'tfooling.

tj'Otics made cider last fall and left the apple residueout-
side,his cellar. A herd of deer began coming to sample it
Now, reportsJones:

"I sw a four-poi-nt buck stopnibbling at the pomaceand
chr'--e 1 "a e-- d. One antler fell off. I thought he didn't like
the StuL, but he cameback the next night and Bhook off the
other antler,"

Invasion
'Lets Forget Former
O'Daniel Suggests

Inauguration

British Admit

Governor
Congress'

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 (AP) Governor W. Lee O'Daniel told
the legislature today that the battlesof two yearsago should
be forgotten, and that he wanted to work in harmonywith
the new lawmaking body.

O'Daniel, renominated last summer by a convincing ma-

jority, was given a standing ovation when he enteredthe
house chamber to deliver the first half of his messageto the

PersonnelFor
NYA

Here Assigned
Further evidence that the Na-

tional Youth Administration resi-
dent centerwould open hereas per
schedule on Feb. 1 was seen Thurs-
day In the assignmentof person-
nel.

Henry Wakefield received notice
from Ben Jackson, San Angelo,
area supervisor, to-- report on Jan.
27 as cook for the center, which
will be set up temporarily in the
community centerat the city park.

Orris M. Cosby, Jr., Sweet-
water, field representative,said
that it was expected that furnish-
ings for the center barracks
would be on hand by Feb. 1.
Twenty-fiv- e double lockers are
being turned out at Sweetwater,
beds and dining tables at San
Angelo andchairsat the Coleman
center shops.
According to Cosby, Rod B. Mer-rlt- t,

youth personnel officer, and
his assistant, Elbert Whitehead,
are touring the 30 counties of the
area Nc j now to pass, on
applications of youths for assifcn-me- nt

(

In the Big Spring center.
Plans call for a half day of In-

struction In center shops and a
half day In construction work at
the municipal airport administra-
tion building, and later on new
center quarters at 9th and Goliad.
' At the present 53 NYA workers
are engaged on the administration
building Job, and the 80 resident
center members will make pos-
sible faster work. It was predicted.

Texans Contribute
Bundles For Britain

DALLAS. Jan. 16 UP) Since
Oct 1 Texans have contributed
nearly $20,000 to bundles for Bri-

tain, local headquartersannounced
today.

This organization,one of several
sponsoringwar relief for Britain,
has headquartersin twenty Texas
cities. Dallas, Houston ana wicn-It- a

Falls lead in contributions.
Dallas has raised more than $3,-60-0

and has sent 4,000 pounds of
used clothing overseasfor alr-ra- ld

victims.

Of Cruiser

and the1,335-to-n destroyerGallant
were the other two British war-

ships damaged. Both managedto

reach port.
"HMS Southampton had subse

quently to be sunk by our own
forces when It was found Imprac-
ticable to tow it into port," the ad
miralty said.

British RAF bombers pounded
the Wilhelmshaven naval base
overnight and smashedat the
new German air base at Catania,
Sicily springboard for a nail
aerial offensive against the Brit-
ish Mediterraneanfleet
Even as reports were made on

these assaults, freshdetails em-

ergedtoday of the "seven hours of
hell" rained on the aircraft car-
rier Illustrious by German rs

Jan. 10,
Hitler's high command acknowl-

edged 20 killed and 35 wounded In
the RAFs night-lon- g assault on
Wilhelmshaven, which the British
described as "trie heaviest and
most successful" In a series of 40
attacks on the port.

RAF pilots said fires started at
the naval station were so fierce
and widespread they had difficulty
picking out specific targets.

An Associated Press correspon
dent aboard the Illustrious report
ed 4Q to BO nazl planes dropped
100.000 pounds of high explosives
and "many torpedoes"whose con-
cussion, he said, shook the 33,000--

Lion ship "as a cat shakesa rat"
me Italian nigh command de-

clared that the RAF night raiders
InMqted only "minor damage" at
Catania,with severalJcillsd and "a
few" wounded.

Royal Air Showers
Bombs On WilhelmshavenPort

Sampling

Center

To
BelievesDefense

Problems Worry

house and senate. The sec-

ond half will be heard tomor--

row.
"I anticipate the greatestJoy of

my life," he said, "In sharing with
you, Jadles and gentlemen of the
47th legislature, the most con-

structive accomplishmentsof our
state's history."

"This session of the legislature,"
the governor asserted, "convenes
at a time when the whole world Is
disturbed and at a time when this
nation faces many problems con-

stituting a national emergency,
which must be dealt with by the
president and the congress of the
United States, x x x

"I believe that the Interest of
Texas will be served best if we
direct our efforts aggressivelyto
the solution of state and local
problems, many of which are

and pressing, and avoid
seeking to tell the national

whom the people
have elected, how the national
government should be conduct-
ed." i
"As governor of Texas, I am

proud to say that In the emer-
gency which the nation now faces,
this state has responded prompt
ly to all requests from those In
authority In our national govern-
ment to In making ef-

fective the grsat program of
It shall hs my

desire to continue this
to the fullest extent x x x

"One matter which I want to
emphasize today la my desire to
work in harmony with the legisla-
ture In accomplishing the things
which 'should be accomplished In
this state. From my viewpoint,
the 47th legislature Is a new legis-
lative body and I think it highly
Inadvisable to bring Into this leg-

islature any of the scars of the
battles which were fought In the
46th. So far as I am concerned,
the battles fought in the 46th leg-

islature are over. We now are en-

tering upon a hew legislative ses-

sion and I am anxious and willing
to work with every memberof the
Texas senate and every member
of the Texas house of representa
tives in solving the problems be
fore us."

Governor O'Daniel called for a
"housecleanlng" In state govern-
ment

He reiterated his opposition to
horse race betting, urged more ef-

fective control of liquor sales, de-

nounced lobbyists and made spe-clf- lo

recommendationsfor govern-
mental reorganization.

Much of his talk was devoted to
a denunciation of overlapping
state boards.

The headless. Irresponsible
fourth division (overlapping boards)
of our state government," he de-

clared, "and this third house of
lobbyists makes a

combination which thwarts the
will of the massesof our people
and brings on most of the de-

moralized conditions which the
great rank and file of our citizens
experience."

O'Daniel said that he would dis-

cuss social security financing,
which he called the state's No. 1

problem, In his addresstomorrow.

His recommendations Included:
Give the goverhor power to ap-

point and remove members of
boards. (Under present laws one-thi-rd

of the membershipof boards
Is appointed each two years.)

Provide for appointmentof state
auditor by legislature Instead of
governor, and createoffice of bud-
get director.

Eliminate as many special funds
as possible and centralize tax col-

lection.
Constitutional amendment tp

prohibit occupantsof one state of-

fice from running for another of-

fice.
Constitutional amendment to

prohibit appropriations In excess
of revenues.

Merit systemfor state employes.
Improved farm to market roads.
Increase the motor truck load

limit from 7,000 to at least 14,000
pounds.

Prohibit liquor and beer adver
tising in dry territories.

Stop state tax remissions to
counties.

Abolish the death penalty.
Give serious considerationto fi

nancing the purchaseof land need-
ed for a vast International park la
the Bis; Bead ares.

Danger
Qrudges'

Solons
Army Battery
SpendsNight
In Big Spring

An anti-aircra-ft battery of Na- -' o
ttonal Guard coast artillery from
Marianna, Arkansas, took quarters
In Big Spring's community center
barracks Wednesdaynight while
en route to Fort Bliss for one year's
active service. Officers of the unit
said approximately 80 men, plus
part of their equipment, were In
the convoy. The troops left
their homes Monday,

Capt W. L. Ward, commanding
officer of the battery, and Lieu-
tenants John Burko and David
Wall were traveling with their
men.Lieut Burke said anti-aircra-ft

gunsbelonging to the batterywould
be shipped by train to Fort Bliss
later in the week.

The unit will become the 206th
Coast Artillery headquarters bat-
tery upon Its arrival at Fort Bliss,
Burke stated, but he was yet un-

certain as to ita final station.
"Attitude of the men Is good,

but some of them don't realize yet
that they are in the army for a
year," Burke said. ,

Fire Victim's

FuneralSet
Funeral services for Arthur Na-

thaniel Young, victim of burns re?
suiting from a mishapat hls'home
on Coahoma,were held at the Etjer--

ley chapel at 2 p. m. Thursday.
Mr. Young, who would have been
47 on January 23, succumbed Wed
nesdaymorning In a local hospital,
where he had been undertreatment
since ha accident on January 6.

He suffered extensive burns
when a pall of gasoline was Ignited
by flames from an open heater, In
his bathroom.

Native of Oklahoma,Mr. Young
had farmed, and for the past 13
years had operateda trucking bus
iness.

The body will be taken overland
Friday In an Kberley coach to the
Shlve cemeterynear Hamilton, for
burial beside the graves of two
sons. Rev. N. W. Pitts and Rev.
J. W. Price, Coahoma ministers
who conducted the rites here, will
accompany the body to officiate
at graveside services.

Surviving Mr. Young are his
wife, two sons, Virgil and Ray
Young of Coahoma, a daughter,
Mrs. Ray Cline of Falrvlew; two
grandchildren, Jerry and Larry
Young; and three brothersand sis-

ters: Troy Young, Ed Young and
Frank Young of Hamilton and
Gene Young of Brownwood; Mrs.
Beatrice Tyler of Mansfield, Ark.;
Mrs, Lillian Rush, Hamilton; and
Mrs. Delia Commer of Dublin.
Uncles and aunts Include Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs. Sal Wagner of Hamilton; Mr.
and Mrs. George Cole of Abilene
and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Couch of
Cranfllls Gap.

British Raid

--Wilhelmshaven
LONDON, Jan.16 OP) The Brit-

ish air force blasted the German
naval base of Wilhelfnshaven
"throughout the night" and also
bombed docks at Emden, Bremer-have- n

and Flushing, the air minis-
try announcedtoday.

Airdromes In northwest Ger
many and Hollandand the harbor
at Brest, In German-occupie-d

France, were attacked simultaneo-
usly- by other British air units, a
communique declared.

One British plane was reported
missing in theseoperations.

The raid on Wilhelmshaven, the
40th directed at that base since
the outsetof the war, was describ-
ed by official circles as "the heav-
iest and most successful yet," and
ihe air ministry said "extensive
fires" had been started.

Airmen returning from the at
tack were quoted as saying that
fires started by the first raiders
to reach Wilhelmshaven were so
flercf and widespread they had
difficulty In picking out specific
targets.

Official sources said the raid
was organized to take advantage
of A. bright moon after a spell of
bad'weather which has prevented
any major night operations,

H .sides striking at the naval
basli, the RAF was said to have
smished at Germanforces In "In-

vasion ports" and around advance
alrtiromea used for attacks on
Bit tain.

DescribedBy
StimsonAs

NavyRequest
For 400Small

ShipsOkayed
Houbo Nnvnl Committee
UnanimouslyVoles
For New Scncrnft

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, T
Tho house naval committee gave
prompt and unanimous approval
today to an urgent nay requestfor
authority to spend $000,000,000 for
400 relatively small new ships for
Uio navy and for a nt expansion

f shipbuilding and ordnance
plants.

The action brought to $l,209,000r
ww the naval outlays which the
committee has recommended In
less than 24 hours. Approved yes
terday was a $300,000,000 program
for strengthening tho fleet's de-
fenses against diva bombers and
other aerial attacks.

No funds were carried In the
legislation but tho nav an-
nounced It would seek a targe
part of tho money soon via a sup-
plemental appropriation bill.
The 400 new ships, to cost ap-

proximately $163,000,000,would con-
sist chiefly of sub chasers, seago-
ing escort vessels, minesweepers
and torpedo boas.

The navy already has signified
Jts Intention of asking funds for
280 of them. The latter Include 36
escort vessels 165-fo- seagoing
craft which could be used for trans-
oceanic convoy patrol 30 subchas-
ers; 24 torpedo boats and 190 mine-
sweepers. They would coat a total
of $310,460,000,000 fully equipped.

Of the $315,000,000 for now
shipbuilding facilities, RearAdmir
al Samuel M. Robinson, chief of
the bureau of ships, testified that
about $25,000,000 would be Used to
create or expand facilities for the
construction of the 280 new craft.
The bulk of these are to be built
on the GreatLakes, Robinson said,
but the specific yards have not'
been selected.

SpenceNamed
To Committee
In City League '

Notice of his appointment to the
legislative committee for the
League of Texas Municipalities has
been received by E. V. Sntnce.Ble
Spring city manager.

He was notified of the appoint
ment by BUI N. Taylor, Port Ar-
thur, president Initial meeting of
the committee has been called for
Jan. 23 In Austin to formulate a
plan of procedure on such legis-
lative matters In which the league
might bo Interestedthis session.

While In 'Austin on this matter,
Spence said he Intended to ar-
range with others for Introduction
qf a bill which would give the city
and county tax remission on the
grounds such funds would be used
to finance a master flood control
plan for Big Spring and the tribu-
taries feeding through It A WPA
project has been set up for the
work, but the city and county, co-
operating In the work, hope" they
might be able to finance their
share as sponsors through tax re-

missions. . '

Poll Tax Tota
Reaches1,129

Poll tax payments crept up
another notch Thursday as the to-

tal ran to 1,129, plus 53 exemption
certificates.

This representeda' gain of 54
polls over the 1,075 for the pre-
ceding day and two more exemp
tion certificates.Poll taxes and ex
emption certificates must be paid
by Jan. 31 for participation In all
elections during 1011.

Tells
Hell
By LARRY ALLEN

ABOARD AIRCRAFT CAR-
RIER ILLUSTRIOUS, With British
MediterraneanFleet, Jan. 16 UP)
Battered but still able to move un-

der her own power, the aircraft
carrier Illustrious has, reached
the comparativesafety of a Med-
iterranean port after weathering
ono of the most punishing attacks
a British warship has undergone
in this war

For i en hours on Jan. 10,
German ve bombers ruined ex-

plosives ' her In an attempt to
send her the bottom as sho
plowed Urour.li the central
Mediterranean with other fleet
units escorting a big eastbounC
convoy.
Between 40 and CO nazl planes

participated inte attack, diving
low to releasai'ijBOO-poun- d bombs
whose concusUmshook the 23,000- -

lon vessel asr msxcs a raw
I of the

attack from the bridge; wherepart
of the time I was flat on my face,
my hands folded acrossmy head.
While splinters of steel swept Jhe

Great
SecretaryFavors
Lease-Len-d Plan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (AP) Secretary Stimson de-

clared today'that "I think we are in very great dangerof an
Invasion by air In the contingency that the British navy
should be destroyed or surrendered.

The war departmentchief made this statementto the
house foreign affairs committee in response to an Inquiry
by Representative Fish (It-NY- ).

Stimson previously had endorsedPresidentRoosevelt's
bill for lend-leas- e aid to(
Britain.

Fish started the questioning by
asking whether the secretary
thought that, with this country's
naval strength, any foreign nation
could Ihvado our shores.

"Not now, probably not," Stim-

son replied slowly.
"Any time this year?" Pish

pressed.
"I wouldn't dare say any time

this jear."
Fish then raised the question

whether the United States army
could repeala force of 50,000 troops
should they be landed.

"I think they probably could. If

the gentlemanmeans a land Inva-

sion," Stimson responded, adding

that he thought that alrforces
would accompanyan attempted In-

vasion by Infantry.
"Is there any airplane built

which could span,, the Atlantic,
drop bombs here and return across
the Atlantic?'1 Fish Inquired.

"Probably not the width of the
Atlantic," Stimson said. "But
they are rapidly developing In
that directionuni thereare many
bases short of the fuU width of
the Atlantic"
Asked by Fish what bases he had

In mind, Stimson said:
"Newfoundland would be a base

within easy range of all of our
New England coast. North Canada
would be within easy range of the
New England coast

"Does the secretary believe,"
Fish continued, "that our navy
would remain locked up In our har-
bors If any such Invasion were at-

tempted:"
"No," said Stimson, "but

where Is our navy now?" (Most
of the big ship of the navy ore
now based In the Pacific.)
Fish then Inquired whether thero

was "fear of Invasion," and the sec
retary replied that there was dan-
ger of an air Invasion If the Brit-
ish fleet were destroyed or other-
wise rendered Ineffective for this
country's protection.

Stimson took the stand today
after" Treasury Secretary Morgen-tha-u

declaredyesterdaythat Eng-
land's war orders here have vir-
tually been halted by a lack of
ready cash.

Meanwhile, It was learned that
Joseph P. Kennedy, retiring am
bassadorto London, would testify
before the house committee next
Tuesday. Kennedy was an early-morni-

visitor at4he White House
today. Opponents of the lease-len-d

bill have claimed he Would
support their view; supporters,
however, have questionedthat he
would express anyoutright opposi-
tion to tho policies of the president

The present situation with re-

gard to production of munitions,
Stimson said, is much more acute
than was that of 1017. At that
time, he said, "the munitions fac-
tories and supplies of Greqt Brit-
ain were so abundant thatthey
were able to supply, and did sup-
ply to us, the great bulk of the
weapons which we then needed."

Today, Stimson said, "instead of
being assistedby other nations in
obtaining the weapons needed for
our own defense, we are obliged to
prepare our defense in considera-
tion of their needs.'

carrier's decks and the "thump,
thump" of anti-aircra- guns min-
gled with the spine-chillin- g scream
of the dive bombers and the crash
of bursting bombs.

The second time the Germans
came over, a low-fljln- g Stuka
dropped a bomb which exploded
near the starboard side of the
ship. The bjatt threw a column
of water over the bridge and
hurled me down a hatchway to
aviation Intelligence quarters
one deck below. A sheet of fire
burned my face.
Throughout the assault thecar-

rier's pom-po- guns kept up a
continuous fire, putting up a wall
: fire through which the nazls

dived head-on- .

A flight of British planed which
succeeded In taking off from the
Illustrious before the Germans
struck also made the nazls pay.
The final score In German planes
shot down was !?

Tho attack on the Illustrious
came after a British cruiser at-

tachedto the convoy sank one of
Italy's newest destxo'ers, the

Newspaperman
At Sea During

wltnessed'lMiTirst'part

Scout Officials

Arrive HereTo

PlanBanquet
Executive staff members of the

Buffalo Trail Council arrived here
Thursday to participate In final
arrangementsfor the annual coun-
cil banquet.

S. P. Goskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Jack Hodges,
Odessa, field c cutjve, arrived
hereThurnday to Join with Stanley
Mate, Big Spring, held executive
In last minute preparations. They
will remain hereuntil Saturday.

Given good weather, Gaskln
predicted a record attendance at
the banquet session, starting at T

p. m. in the Settles ballroom Fri-
day. There are, he pointed out,
more than 500 scout and cub lead-
ers eligible to attend and bring
their wives. The function. Inci-

dentally, Is the only one during
the year to which women are In-

vited.
Chief speakerfor the occasion Is

to be Dr. W. It. White, Abilene,
Hardln-Slmmon- s university presi-
dent, an eloquent speakerand for
years an active scouter. Dr. Elery
Pool, Sweetwater, will present
three Silver Beavers in recogni-
tion for outstanding service to
boys. Charles E. Paxton, Sweet-
water, will be closing out his 11th
year as head of the council or-
ganization.

RR Commission

HearsRequests
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) With sev-

eral exceptions, oil company rep-
resentativeswho testified early la
a statewideproration hearing here
today asserted their companies
current and estimatedfuture stocks
of crude and gasoline were satis-
factory.

After Introducing the new com-
missioner, Olin Culberson, who
acknowledged applausewithout a
statement Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson of the commission an-
nounced crude purchasingnomina-
tions had declined 130,043 barrels
dally from December to February.

December nominations,-- he said.
were 1,735,018 barrels a day as
compared to February's 1,605,875.
At a recent hearing, oil company
spokesmen had testified January
nominations remained unchanged
from those of December.

P. O. Settle, representing the
Gulf Oil company, said the com-
pany'sstocks were decreasingand
that It had a y supply of
crude He accentuatedan assert-
ed need foemore crude from West
Texas fields.

Formby Named To
Head Committee

AUSTIN. Jan. 18 (Spl) Marshall
Formby, new state senator from
Dickens county, was namedchair-
man of the committee on stock
and stock raising toJay by

Coke Stevenson. He
was also named to memberahin on
the powerful finance committee.

Story Of
Battle

6l!-to-n Vega, and damaged an-
other.
I had a ringside seat for this en-

gagement, during which the Brit-
ish cruiser also engaged Itallaa
shore batteries (presumablyon the
Sicilian coast).

The cruiser opened the battle
when she sighted the two destroy-
ers dead ahead. A shell from the
British vessel set one of the de-

stroyers afire and she moved off
at top speed, losing herself In the
mist along the coastas the cruiser
engaged her mate.

The latter, the Vega, exchanged
shell for ahejl with the cruiser un-

til her magazine suffered a direct
hit I saw a great mass of Haass
shoot up from the Vega and she
ajlpped swiftly beneaththe wave
with her entire crew of 94 men.

British naval units conUswed
to flre at the Italian shore bat-
teries, which feU elleat after Mm
Vega sank. A",kWh ptaae drea-p-ed

borjabe &

destroyer adBiWsa" Stressed.
See BATTLE, PateC
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Choral Club Has

ProgramForThe
LionsWednesday

The choral club of the Kate
Morrison school, under direction

of Miss Emma Cecil Nalley, pre-

sented the program before the
Lloni club Wednesdayat the Set-ti- es

hotel.
lira. W. C Beed played piano ac-

companimentand Eugene Salazar
announcedthe numbers;

The group that la composed of
more than 40 voices, sang"Song of
the Seasons," a Bohemian folk
song; "The Return of the Night-
ingale," a Trench folk song; and
the "Vesper Hymn" by Bortnyan-sk-L

Thlrd grade pupils from Miss
Nalles room also gave two choral
readings,"Wishes," by Rose Nyle-ma-n

and "The Bat and the Pup"
by Arthur Gulterman.

Stitch a Bit Club Has
SavingSessionIn Home

Sewing was entertainment for
the SUtch a Bit club when It met
In the home of Mrs. Ray Smith
Wednesday. One guest was In-

cluded and refreshments were
served.

Members Included Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs. Bur-le-y

Hull, Mrs. H. J. Agee. Mrs.
Truman Townsend Is to be next
hostess.

" I sP" 4fesT

rtniVULC-HUE- ,-

WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICEII

Thousandsof women
arehelpedto go smll- -

ins thru distress
causedby this period$in a woman? lire listo S3) with Lydla K.
Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound famous
for over 60 yrs.1Try ltl

NOW Under-a-rt

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

w . f

X. Does cot rot dresses,does
not irritste skin.

2. Nowsitingtodrf.Canbeused
right sftet shaving.

3. Instantly stops penpiruioa
for 1 to 3 dap.Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. Apure,whKe,grcsselesf,stain
less Ttnisbing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the
Approrsl SealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmlessto fibnes.

M MILLION Jars o! Arrid
aavabeensolcLTryaJaxtodayl

ARRID
i AnawmmaiMHttiUllli1?F) (Ut10aS9 .)

TREES
860,600 Chinese 'Elms at un-
believable pricesI

B to 10--ft v....wv.. 25c
5 to 7--ft 10c
10 to 15-- f t ....... 35c

Weaver's Nursery
Lamesa, Texas

At a. tlttttlierStiSs nflac asearhls, with
M epidemicof contagiouscolds aB
atotndyou, what youdo todaymay
save you and your family a lot of
atdraeas,worry and troubw tatec

FeBowtbesestapleratesofheaMs
Live norroally. Avoid t mews'. Eat
stapletood. Drink plenty of water.
Keepaaknlnfltion reaular.Takesoma
caardsedaily preierablyootdoora.
Get plenty of restand sleep.

Tbaa cm these two tints tssud
i whenneeded..

JlT nK rnSTT SnBrrlX,
IMML lBtmTIs1...putaiewdrops
f Vkkt VoHrhmI up eachaoetriL

TWa hasps to prevent many colds
tmmdeveloping,becayae al

Is sasnasslydesigned to belp Na-w-r's

sm defensessgnlntt colds.
Of a head obM catstas slyffiness.
yWIt flftd tkat a few drops of
Vmti balsts tJis tuasmr

ifakfiMr
J

lelu
xJ

Daily Herald

ShowerGiven Fo
Mrs. Reggin In
Lees Community

Mrs. R. K. Reggln was honored,
with a pink and blue shower In
tha home of Mrs. Billy Burke In
the Lees Community Tuesdayaft
ernoon. Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld and
Mrs. E. W. Holcomba were co--

hostesseswith Mrs. Brake.
' Games were played and gifts
presented. Refreshments ware
served to Mrs. Cecil Bell, Mrs.
Richard Lindsay. Mrs. James Ov
erton; Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mrs. R.
E. Overton, Mrs. ChesterBowden,
Mrs. Elvln Brown, Mrs. E. O.
Overton, Mrs. K. W. Holcombe,
Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. W. R,
Hobbs, Mrs. J. R. Overton.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. E.
Allison, Mrs. Jim Bowden, Mrs.
B. J. Kllllon, Mrs. H. V. Little,
Mrs. A. M. Whetsel, Mrs. W. W.
McDanlel, Mrs. T. E Thompson:

Youth And Its

ProblemsAre
Discussed

W, C Blankenshlp was guest
speaker for the Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er association mem
bers at the school Wednesdayand
talked on the subject of "Youth."

He pointed out that one-thir- d of
the unemployed workers In the
United States are young people
from 15 to 2i years old. He stated
that even In fairly prosperous
times that young people have In-

creasingdifficulty rn getting start-
ed at useful employment.

Health and education were two
major Items that Blankenshlp
stressedfor youth.

Mrs. Kelly Lawrencehad the de-

votional and the fourth gradesun-

der direction of Miss Buna Ed-

wards and Mis Grace Mann pre-
senteda musical program.

Joe E. Ratllff talked on thrift.
Welfare reports were madeby Mrs.
Joe Birdwell and Mrs. M. M. Man-cl- U

reported on magazines. Mrs.
Pascal Buckner reported on the
study group.

It was reported that there are
12 members In the unit. Room
count was won by Mlaa Mann's
room.

Others presentwere Mrs. Thom-
as H. Lee, Theo Sullivan, Mrs. T.
A. Stephens, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs.
M. N. Thorp, Mrs. Alonzo Cooper,
Mrs. G. C. PotU, Mrs. E. H. Hap-pe- l,

Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Joe
Ratllff, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.
H. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. J. M. NelU,
Jr. 'Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Lad Cau-bl- e,

Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs.
W. M. Woods, Mrs. Martelle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs.
E. C. Howard, Mrs. P. K. McDan-le- fj

Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. J, D.
Cross, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. M. E.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Conley.

Mrs. Clarenoe, Todd. Mrs. O. F.
Arnold, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, J. A.
Cotter, Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
JamesWllcon Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs,
L. D. Jenkins.

Health And Government
Discussed By Study
Club At- - Forsan

FORSAN. Jan. 18 (Spl) Health
and governmentwere the subjects
of discussion when Mrs. Paul John-
son led the lesson for the Study
club Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis talked on mor-
tality statistics and Miss Margaret
Jackson told of tha war being
made for the cure of cancer.

L L. Watklns was guest speaker
presenting current government
problems.

Present were Mrs. C C Kent,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. BUI
Conger, Mrs. C. B. Connelly, Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs.
L. A. Mayfield, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. R. O. Oliver.

Mrs. W. H. Scudday, Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mrs. Lois O'Barr-Smlt- h,

Mrs. Ira. L. Watklns, Mrs. H. D.
Williams, Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Wkt$MST Cttl M
NffUrS (some coldsget by all pew
cautions)useVickj VapoRub to re-k-vt

mta-rie-s. Rab VapoRub oa
ttroat, chest and backand cover
wtth awarned doth.VapoRubacts
to bring relief 2 ways'at once. It
sttoBlates surfaceofchestand back
like a poultice. At thesamettae it
releaseshelpful medicinal vapors
thatarebreatheddisectInto the ltd
tated ak passages.

Both and VapoRub
have been testeddHOUgh years of
sefatrsBnnsefhoroes.WBeavoa

me thesetwo msrHrinn yoa arenot
experimenting,you are not taking
needlesschances. Remember:If the
conditionof the cold tails to respond
quickly to treatment or if mare
serious treeble Is indicated caM
tout family pbyaldaa rift away,
la the meantimebepreparedI Ceta
bottle of Vkks ol andajar
of Vkks VapoRub today have
theahaady,ready to oae.

Watch Family Now

While Epidemic Colds

Are Spreading

Three Hostesses

Entertain For

Mrs. Cravens
STANTON, Jan. ie (Spl) Three

hostessesentertained Wednesday
afternoon complimenting Mrs.
Charles Cravens, at the B. M.

Deavenport home here. Hostesses
Joining Mrs. Deavenport for the
affair were Mrs. E. Thornton and
Mrs. Brawn Deavenport. The
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cravens,

south of Stanton, was destroyed
by fir, early Monday morning.

Greeting guestsat tha doorwas
Mrs. Brown Deavenport,who es-

corted them to the dining room.
Mrs. J. D. Poe presided at the
silver tea service. The table was
laid with a lace cloth, centered
with an arrangement of fern and
fruit

Tha guest list .Included Mrs. J.
S. Lamar, Mr-- O. Cross, Mrs.
H. S. Blocker, Mrs. Morris Zim
merman,Mrs. J. IX Poe, Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard,
Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. Earl Hous
ton, Mrs. Dan Daniels, Mrs. Marga
ret Moffett, Mrs. Margaret Wat-
klns, Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. R. L, Hanson,
Mrs. George Bond, Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Mrs. Lee Eubanks, Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. Fannie Rogers,
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. George
Billy Wilkinson, Mrs. Earl Burns,
Mrs. C. S. BerryhlU, Mrs. Edmund
Tom.

Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng, Mrs. W. T.
Houston, Mrs. John Poe, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Dave Wlswell,
Mrs. T. W. Haynle, Mrs. O. W.
Alsup, Mrs. Lee Donelson, Mrs. Ada
Hopkins, Mrs. Earl Douglass, Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs. Harry Halsllp,
Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. L. J. John--,

son, Mrs. Ji D. Donelson, Mrs. Mar-
tin Gibson. Mrs. Sam W. Cox, Mrs.
Chas. Ebbersol, Mrs. C. C. Kelly,
Mrs. Albert Louder. Mrs. Curtis
Heaton,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Sam
Tlmmons, Mrs, Lula Peeler, Mrs.
George Tom, Mrs. Jess Woody,
Mrs. B. A. Purser, Mrs. Arthur
Kendall.

Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. Alice
Mcllvaln, Mrs. Maurice Connell,
Mrs. M. Davis, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. J. H Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Bob ScheU,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hlttson, Mr.
and Mrs. Peyton,F. A. King, Mrs.
O. B. Bryan, Mrs. John Bassett,
Mrs. Allen Neslon of Big Spring,
Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs. John
Epley. Mrs. John Prlddy,.Mrs. Lula
Metcalf, Mrs. Oliver Vaughn, Mrs.
John Burnam, Mrs. George B.
Shelbourne, Mrs. V. Y. Sadler,Mrs.
Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. Bill Clem-ent- s,

Mrs. D. B. Cross, Mrs. T. E.
Mashburn. Mrs. J. F. Ory, Mrs. R.
O. DeBerry, Mrs. W. A. Kaderll,
I'rs. Raymond Blackford.

Mrs.-W- . H Cox, Mrs. Andy Wld-ne- r,

Mrs. Plnkston, Mrs. J, D.
Mrs. Splnks, Mrs. L. B.

Hedrlck, Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs.
Clayton Burnam, Lora Belle Crow,
Beulah Crow, Mildred Wright.
Ruth Wldner, Maude Alexander,
Beth Houston, JosephineHouston,
Lores Maasey, Mamie McDuwaaa
and Mrs. Clements.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. A. Seydler and Charles. wtB

leave Friday for Fort Worth where
they will visit Mr.' and Mrs. Xmory
Duff and family. Tha Duffs are
former residentshere. Seydler will
Join his family Saturday and they
will return home Monday.

Sarah Mlllsap of IdabeL Old,
Ul visiting until Saturday with
RosemaryLasslter, her cousin.

Mrs. J. W. Couch of Abilene
spent Wednesday with her son,
JamesCouch.

Mrs. P. X. MoDaatel had as
guests until Wednesday her par-
ents, Mr, and Mra Hugh Royall of
EI Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maaloa re-
turned Wednesday from Cuero and
San Antonio "Where they spent a
week.

Victor Martha la to return Thurs-
day from Eunice, N. M., where be
hasbeen on a business trip.

Wanda MeQuain, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doc McQualn, is in
Big Spring hospitalwhere, she un-

derwent minor surgery.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox has gone to
Temple and San Antonio where she
will visit for a few days.

Mrs. Mike Williamson ha re-

turned fromTrent where she visit-
ed her sister and from Stanton
where she spent Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blhop returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth where
they spent severaldaysvisiting.

Pascal Buckner WIS return Fri-
day from a businesstrip to Sweet-
water and San Angslo.

Tho Rev. O. J. Daffy wis! re-

turn Thursday from Dallas where
hs has beenattending a district
meeting of the Oblate fathers.

Mrs. T. D. MusUaa and daagb-te-r,

Barbara Ann, of Brownwood
are visiting hers with Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Webber. They will re-

turn Friday morning. '

Firemen Ladies Meet "

For Installation
Mrs. Floranee Rose presided as

presidentwhen the FiremenLadles
met at the W. O. W. hall Wednes-
day for Installation of officers.

Others presentwere Mrs. Minnie
Barfeee. Mrs; Alice Mima, Mrs. An-ni-at

Wilson, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. WllUe Pyle, Mrs. Mtnnle Blta-Uck- y,

Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs. laa
MeGowan, Mrs,. Dofa Sholte, Lea-do-ra

Rose, Mrs. Susie Wleeea,
Mrs, Jewel, Williams, Mrs. Mamie
Lovslady, Mrs. Joha Aaaa

Iphens, Mrs. La Ye Nabors.

Daily CaltndmrOf Week'sEvents

FRIDAT
FIRST BAPTIST HOMKMAKERS class wW meet at S o'clock with

Mrs. J. C Smith, lTOt Johnson. - -
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. halt.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of clubs wlU meet at 2 o'olock at

tha Judgo's chambers.
INTERMEDIATE Q. A. wlU meet at 9:10 o'clock at the First Baptist

church.
COUNTRY CLUB Four Oolf Leaguetourney will be held at 10 o'clock

at tho" Country Club.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Now THAT'S what

Ellis Corum Is

EntertainedOn
His Birthday

Mrs. Ellis Corum entertained In
her home Wednesday night for her
husband on his birthday anniver-
sary and membersof the Wesley
Fellowship class of the First: Meth-

odist church were present as
guests.

The group gathered around the
table andsang "Happy Birthday"
While the birthday cake was cut.
Corum is president of the Wesley
Fellowshrip organization.

Following the party the group
went In a body to prayer meeting
at the church.

Otherspresentwere JewellJohn-
son, Maurine Wade, Nellie and
Sadie Puckett, Ruth and Frances
Ollllam, Mildred Creath, Ethel
Campbell, Lucille Berry, Mrs. J. M.
Knowles, Myrona Corum, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Corum, andMr, and Mrs.
Leon Webb.

Mrs. TotcnsendIncluded
As GuestAt Justamere
Club Party Wednesday

Mrs. Roy Townsend was Included
as only guest when the Justamere
Club met In the home of Mrs. E. O.
Ellington Wednesday afternoon for
bridge,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld won high
scoreand refreshmentswere serv-
ed. Othersplaying were Mrs. H. W.
Leeper. Mrs. M. Hi Bennett, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs.
R, C. Strain, Mrs. J. B. Toung, Mrs.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. Roy Carter,Mrs.
John Clarke.

Mrs. HansonIs to be next hostess.

Mrs. C. E. Morgan Is
Hostess ToRainbow
Setdng Club

Crotchetlng and embroidery
were entertainment for the Rain-
bow Sewing club when It met in
tha home of Mrs. C E. Morgan
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. B. Bankson was present
as a guest and the hostessserved
refreshments. Others atending
were Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs.
J. J. Porter, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
L. C. Chapln, Mrs. Zeb Womack.

Mrs. Dewey Phelan Is to be next
hostesson January 29th.

Henry Clay's Visit Recalled
HICKSVILLE, Ohio. Mrs. Mary

Ann Arrowsmlth celebrated her
100th birthday by telling of Henry
Claj's visit to her parents' home.
"Although we only lived In a log
cabin, Mr, Clay was an affable and
entertaining gentleman," Mrs. Ar-

rowsmlth, said. "However, his body
servant put on airs'."

Ths U. S. Marine Corps tos
founded by the Continental Con-
gress In 1775.

Pull the Trigger oh
Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,tot
When constipationbrines on add In-

digestion,stomachupset,bloating,diziy
spelli, gas,coatedtongue,sourtasteand
bad breath, your stomach is probably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don't move.It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselasy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsin to save
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-

tress.For years, manyDoctorshaveused
pepsia compoundsas vehicles, o car-

riers to makeother medicines agreeable
to your stomach.So be sureyour isxa-U- v

contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist! on
Dr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacombated
with SyrupPepsin.Seehow wonderiUly
tha LaxfttlreSennawakes UD laxv nCcres
and muscles In your intestinesto bang
welcome relief from constipation. And
the goodold Syrup Pepsinmakes tWs
laxative so comfortable and easy .on
yonr stomach, Even finicky children
love the taste o( this pleasant fafaiUy

laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxatve
Seanaat your drug 1st today. Try one
Uaaavathat eonsfartsyour toaaah.UfOi

I call perseverancel"

Frankie Gibson Is
Honored With Party
On Her Birthday

. Frankle Gibson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Gibson was honored
on her third birthday anniversary
with a party in' the home of Mrs.
H. H. Squyres Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs.
Gibson were the hostesses.

A Valentine motif was usedand
red and white were the chosen
colors, A Valentine box was enter
tainment and refreshmentsusing
the two colors Were served.

Present were Johnnie Sumner,
FrancesReagan,JacquelineSmith,
Mary FrancesNorman,JamesLee
Underwood, Sylvia Brlgham, Bob-
ble Bluhm, PatsyJeanDunn, Jean-ett- e

Petty, Norma Anne Blue, Lon-d-a
Carol Coker, Louis Engle.

ShelbernPerry, Mrs. W. H Per-
ry, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs. Bud
Petty, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Frank L. Wilson,
Mrs. J. R., Copeland.

Sending giftswere the honorees
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Witherspoonand Jlmmie Hrbacek.

Former ForsanResident
CoachesTeam To 18
Straight Wins

According to a notice In the Fort
Worth paper, Don Tarbro, coach
at the Bardwell school and for-
mer star of .the North Texas
Eagles, has come up with another
crack court team thla season.

Tarbro, who s a former Forsan
high school student, has coached
his basketball team to 18 straight
wins. Including tournaments at
Blooming Grove and Bardwell.

In 1040, Tarbro's first year, his
club lost only two of 33 games and
those wer,e to Waco and Woodrow
Wilson of Dallas.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks Is
AppointedProgramHead
For Church Council

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks has been
appointed chairman of the pro-
gram committee of the Council of
Church Women, according to an
announcementmade by Mrs. D. W.
Webber, newly-electe- d president.
Other appointments and commit-
tees are to be announced later.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp has been ap-
pointed in chargeof World Chris-
tian church.All churchesare urged
to cooperateIn this service.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp has beenap-
pointed In chargeor World Day of
Prayer program to be held Febru-
ary 28th at the First Christian
church. All churchesare urged to
cooperatetn this servtce.

WAIT.
See THE NEW

Mrs. H. Adams
Complimented
With Shower

COAHOMA, Jan. 16 (Spl) Mrs.
William A. Huntsr and Mrs. J. R.
Harris entertained In tha home of
Mrs. X. T, O'Danlel from S o'clock
until S o'clock for Mrs, HoraceAd
ams with a miscellaneous shower.
Mrs. Adams' house burned a few
weeks ago.

The table was llnen-lal- d and cen
tered with orehld sweet peas and
babys breath. SUvtr tea service
was at either and of the table.The
living room was also decorated
with cut flowers and ferns.

Mrs. K. T. O'Danlel greeted the
guests at the door. Mrs. Hunter
presided at the register book.

Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs.
RachelBell poured tea and eoffee.

Those' calling were Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. Boone Cramer, Mrs. J.
A. Roberts, Sr., Letha Nell Rob-
erts, Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs, D.
L. Townsend, Mrs. LeeRoy Echols,
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mrs. Mattle Spears,Mrs.
Rachel Bell, Mrs. Ralph White,
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. C. H.

Mrs. Lavslle, Stemps, Mrs.
Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. Alfred Collins of Big Spring,
Mrs. Delbsrt Cook, Mrs. James
Teague, Mrs. Leslie Adams and
Mrs. J. L. Adams and tha hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
M. J. Barnett, Mrs. H. T. Hale,
Mrs. B. R. Thomason,Mrs. A. D.
Shlve, Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs. John
C. Adams, AUIe Rae Adams, Mrs.
Jack Roberts,. Mrs. Ida Collins of
Big Spring, SonoraMurphey, Mrs.
C. A. Coffmani Mrs. A. O, Toung,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Lucille
Thompson, Lois White of Ira, Mrs.
B. O. Sheppard,Mrs. Roy Mulllns,
Mrs. Burr Brown, Mrs. Ellla El-

liott, Mrs. Vernon Duncan, Mrs.
Olln L. Cox, Mrs. Randolph Walk-
er, Mrs. W. H. Connley, Mrs. T.
K. Hardy, Mrs. C. S. Neel, Mrs. F.
S. Judd, Mrs. George M. Whltaker
and Mrs! Earl Read.

Djscustion Club Plans
Details Of Chili
SupperSaturday

Studying "Beginning of Lent,"
thelscusslonclub of St Thomas
Catholic church met this week In
the home of Mrs. Max Wie'scn.

Plana were completed for the
chill supperto be held Saturdayat
the old Herald building.

One guest. Mra Sam Van Gilder,
was present and the others In-

cluded Mrs. J, C. Triplehorn, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Mrs. Paul Kidwell,
Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. Charles .Vines,
Mrs. L. D. .Jenkins.

Class Visit Plants
In Big Spring

FORSAN, Jan. 16 (Spl) Miss
Pauline McWllllams, home, econo-
mics Instructor, sponsored an edu-

cational tour for her classea Tues-
day.

The group went In tha school
bus driven by L L. Watklns to Big.
Spring and visited the Banner
Creamery and Darby's Bakery.

Those ' attending were Lollta
Cleavenger, Alta Mae Claxton,
Neoma Echols, Helen Franks,
Theresa.Hayes, Dorris Jean th,

Louise Croft, Wanda Nell
Griffith, Betty Lamb, Evelyn Mon-rone- y,

Coleen Moore, Mattle Mae
West, Mary Margaret Splvey.

Louis Vaughn, Lyna Fae Dunlap.
Bobble Jean Peek, Charlene Gris-so-

Clodell Ragsdale,Opal Mas-
sey, Ruth Marie Roberts,Eva Merl
Skiles, Wanza Nell Gladden, Bob-
by Jo Grant, Juanita Sewelt, Leno-dln- e

Pike.

Forty-Ttc-o Club Given
Party By Carpenters

STANTON, Jan. 16 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Carpenterwere hosts
at their home recently to tha mem-
bers of the Friendship 42 club.
Following the games of tha eve-

ning, members voted to dispense
with serving refreshments in tha
future.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mr. and
Mra Harry Halsllp, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sale, Mrs. Evelyn Woodard and
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton.

UsheretteTo Hollywood
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Ellen

Anderson, 19J is an usheretteat a
Salt Lake City theatre. Tha other
day Producer Boris Morros earns
here to screenhis latestpicture for
intermountaln bookers, and Miss
Anderson was prettily present
Morros, in ths best Hollywood
scenario fashion, signed Miss An-
derson to a contract

WAIT
1S41 FKIdlDAIKE

THANKS TO THE WORLD
lor making:posaible

Our
. LEADERSHIP IN ACTION

( a year of broken sales records)

FRIGIDA1BE: in 1040 SOLD more than ftbc hundred
thousandFRIGIDAIRES

(made only by General Motors)

FRIGID AIRE: all time salesrecord la over5Vi million
(follow the leader buy Frlgidaire)

ABSOLUTE PROOF of SATISFACTION and DBJ.
PENDABILdTY

(6i million housewives can't be wrong)

BEFOREMARCH 1ST: the New 1041 Modek wU be
here

(Keep tuned-i- n for the announcementdate)

CARL STROM ROME APPLIANCES
"WhereQuality Counts"

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

WAIT. Before yoa bay, SEK tha 1M1 FrirtdabM WAIT

Mrs, JakeBishop Arid
Mrs Woodford Honor f
Bride-Elec-t Here

Mr a Jake Bishop and Mrs. K.
F, Woodford of Fort Worth honor-
ed Miss Frankle Martin, bride-ele- ct

of Steve Nobles, with a linen
shower' In Mrs. Bishop's homo
Wednesday afternoon from 4:00
n'rtnrk in K; W o'clock. . I

The lace laid table was centered

Class Plans To
Hold Night
Socials Here

A Mexican luncheon was served
at 13 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In tha First Baptist church by the
Friendship class.

Decorations usedthe Mexican
theme, Devotional was given by
Mrs. Alton Underwood. During a
business discussion, the group vot
ed to change monthlyluncheons
to evening socials and have three
hostesses for each affair.

The next social was scheduled
for February 4th In the .home of
Mrs. H. W. Wright with Mrs. Theo
Andrews and Mrs. Ervin Daniels
as

Baskets Were brought for the
family being helped by the. class.
Others present were Mrs. Earl
Bibb, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
W. H. Perry, Mrs, Clyde Angel,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. M. J.
Stratton, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
V. J. Gibson, Mrs. Arnold Seydler,
Mrs. ChesterCluck, Charles Casey'
of Monahans.

Wiss 'LaneouS
'Notes- -

By SIARx" JVIIALET

In crucial moments In our life,
we always manage to get a sun In
our hose. Now it happens' with
such regularity it is a mystery.

If there Is
nothing to , do
and nq place
to go, the
stockings hold
up by them-
selves andnev-
er start a run.
But If there Is
someplace im-
portant to go
or we futiley
try to make

an impression on somebody, the
socks always give out.

It Is almost uncanny how socks
can sense where we are going.
Maybe they are the e-

type and know that no lady will go
places If she has a ladder down
the side of her last pair of hose.

And another mystery Is how it'
is always the last pair that gives
out at the wrong moment If per-
chance we own more than one, It
Is always the last pair that lets us
down.

And when wa are out In society,
daintily sipping a cup o(, tea or,
something.We can usually tell by
thestartled glances of thosearound
that anotherpair of hose has gone
berserk.

It has gotten, so that we don't
even look anymore to see If the
socks are still In one piece. Even
when wa feel that tell-tal- e ladder
start at the knee, with all the non-
chalancepossible we Just look tha
other way. If somebody calls ..at
tention to a runner mey just .jet
Ignored! TCT

Concordia Ladies Aid
Is Given GameParty
By Mrs. Gra'almann

Ths Concordia Ladies Aid met
In the home of Mrs. T. H. Graal-ma-n

Wednesday for a game party.
Mrs. W. Pachall and Mrs. H.
Fehler won the prizes In the pin
contest and Mrs. H. Hecker and
Alma Rueckart won at Bunco.

Plate prizes were won by Mrs.
A. S. Jahrenand Mrs, Pachall. Re-
freshments were served and the
colors of red, white and blue were
used. Others presentwere Mrs. W.
Heckler. Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs,
H. Welnkauf, Hannah Welnkauf,
Mrs. B. Rueckart, Mrs. H. Schnel

Mrs. R. Knocke, Mrs. W. Dltt-furt- h.

Mrs. C. Lange, and Mra. R.
Lange,all of Colorado City.
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Good

Ask your grocer
and

IT IS

with a miniature bride and bridj
groom standing underan ivy arch.
Ivory tapers burned on either side.

Evelyn McCurdy presidedat tha
crystal punch bowl, and angslfood
squaresand punch were refresh--
mentl.

Miss Martin is to be married
Saturday evening In the home of
of her grandmother, Mrs. F. B.
Blalack.

The guest list Included Mrs. K.
E. Howie, Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. W. D. MoDonald,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Clara
Estea, Lynette McElhannon, Mrs.
Oran Waters, Mrs. L. M. Gary,
Mrs. Lota Cantrell.

Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. W. O. Low, Dorothy
Bassett, Evelyn McCurdy. Mrs.
Bob Eubanks, Mrs. V. Nichols,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mra J. L. Terryr
Otera Green, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Dennis
Wall. Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Mrs. T.
J. A. Robinson and the two host-
esses.

Table Of 'GuestsIs
At The

V-- 8 Bridge Party
A table of guests played with

the V--8 club members In tha home
of Mrs. V. A. Merrick Wednesday

and these Included Mrs. Howard
Lester, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mra Ray
Grandstaff. Miss Wllla Nell Bor-
ers.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith won high
score and Mrs. Carl Merrick won
second high score. Mrs. Grantf.
staff, who Joined as a new mem-
ber, blngoed.

Others present were Mrs. Roy-TIdwe- ll

and the hostess. Mrs.
Smith is to be next hostess.

Armor Plato With Rubber
FAIRHAVEN, Mass. John W.

Forgle has invented a rubber and
armor plate cone-shape-d roof
which he says will make ships)

.bomb-proo-f. Recently the Duke of
Windsor sent thanks to Forgle for
a suggestion tq, .electrify the ba-lo-

barrage used to protect Brit'
ish cities.

T

NIGHT"

forteeliht,

"GOOD

TO

say

COLD
Slip away from achey muscles,stuffy
sniffles, into sleep.Rub throat, chest,
with 1'enetro.Seeit disappearinto your
skin surface. Feci double help work
almost instantly inside and outside.
25c Double supply of Penetro, 35c

lSS7A

-- S

SPECIAL DRY-SKI- N

MIXTURE
.

REG. $2.33 SIZI $ioo
IIMITED TIME

Famousnight ersbm, richly lubricat-

ing. Special Dry-Ski- n Mixture per
suadet summer-parche-d, flaky skin
to feel supple, look silky smooth.
Save $1.-2- on each ar now.

cwwS

Fresh
Loaf

MmlZ. "t 1stm'WsT. 'JtuiP'jtf sir

for Sally Ann Bread

GOOD

The Consistently Improved
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Always

Pastries.

Included
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British SoldiersPrepareTo TakeStrongholdOf Tobruk
Ring Of Guns

SteadilyGoes

OnIn Battle
WITH IUtlTlSil FOIICES IN

riBYA. Jan. 16 IIT British Mi
dlers, breathing sand-fre- e air for
the. first tlmo In a week, are re-

doubling their efforts In prepara-
tion for the assault on the be-

leaguered Italian stronghold of
Tobruk.
jThe ring of guns surrounding

the town has been firing steadily
despite seven days- of heavy sand-
storms but the withering fire such
as smasneuinto oaruia jubi ueium
It fell has not begun and soldiers
welcomed the respite from the
swirling sand to hasten the move-
ment of equipment for the new
attack
,-- Guns from the Italian fortifica-
tions around the port Bre rei ly-

ing, sometimes with a show of
energy, but usually ncakly.
The fascists have at least one

big naval gun planted ashore as
at Bardla. The British troops
hjttve named It "Tobruk Tom" and
are trying hard to silence It.

Italian aircraft seems to be
giving besieged Tobruk little
help British fliers say the Ital-
ians have abandonedevery air
field this side of the Adkar
mountainswith the exception of
J)erno and the majn resistance
Is expected to come, as It did at
Bardla, from artillery.

' British planes have disabled
many Italian craft. "Eighty-seve- n

disabled planes more than twice
the number claimed by the KAF
were counted during a visit to El
Adem airfield, south of Tobruk,
which now Is In British hands.

British mechanized units sur-
round Tobruk. To the west they
dominate a line at least 15 miles
wide which, means they are not
far from Derna right down toj '

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

If WWchsand leg painsus maklns you
miserable, don't Justcomplain and donothing,
about them.Naturemaybewarning, youtnat
.your kidneys needattention.

Thekidneys aroNature chief way of taUng
eiceaaacids and poisonous waste out of the
blood. They help moat people pais about 3
juntaaday,

" If the IS miles of kidney tubes and filtcra
don't ork ell,poisonous w attematterataya
Is the blood.lheeepouonamay atart bagging
backachea, rheumatiepains,leg pains,Iom of
pep andenergy, getting up nights,swelling.

Tra Alnessunderthe ee.headachesandditxl-
neas. requrntor scantypauateswith smart-in-s

and burning somet imssshpws tLere is some-
thing ,wrotia with your kidneys, or bUddsr.

Don't wait! Ask your druggistfor Doan'e
Tills, usedsuccessfully by milltons for over40
years.1 hey give happy relief and njl help

A scnshalmotons masteivfiick

the sea.
ud within

British artillery lined . Jfour miles of Tobrok'a dOIQICrS
perimeter of defenses ana mgni
patrols have penetrated this de-

fense ring.
Meanwhile, the business of,

rounding up Italian stragglerscon-

tinues. During a plane trip, I saw
thousands of captives camping In

the sand awaiting transportation
to Egypt.

The Italian general, Francesco
Argentlno, who was captured four
days ago b a British motoiboat
crew after he had escaped from
Sldl Barranl and Bardla, ended a
hunger strike yesterday with the
cryi

"For all I care about this desert,
you can have It! I myself am a
poet."

Minnie, The TameMink
Even Plays With Dog

CLEVELAND, O. The Roy Mil

lers of Butternut Ridge, O, be-

lieve 'they have the only tamo

mink in this secUon of the coun-

try.
Her name Is Minnie, and she ob-

served her "first birthday by nib-
bling a piece of cake and going for
a swim in the Millers' bathtub.

Mink are ferocious members of
the weasel family, and It's un-

usual for one to be tamed. Min-

nie, however, plays contentedly1
with the Millers' eight-month-o-ld

son, Herbert. She also friendly
with their two dogs, a Scotch ter-

rier and a Boston bull.

Good Will Builds Cabin
LITTLETON, Maine. When

Herbert Sweet and his family lost
their home In a fire, neighbors
built a log cabin for them in two
weeks. They also contributed fur--
nlshlngs for home,

16 I

(Herald Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Jan. 16 Nine coun-

ties In the Big Spring area re-

ceived a total allowance of $154,-48-0

from the state aid
equalization fund during last
fiscal year, according to a report
submitted by State Auditor Tom
C, King to the governor and legis-
lature.

Over West Texas th,e amount
was $866,639, or 13 per cent of the
rural money distributed by the
state department of education.
Eastland county led the area with
$61,495, Colemap ranked next with
$59,776, and Brown next with $59,-0(- 1.

In East Texas, however,
Smith cotinty had almost as much
as the three combined with $144,-32-6.

Andrews, Borden, Crane, Glass
cock and Sterling counties. In the
Big Spring section, required no
rural am.

aid funds go to assisting
In paying teachers'salaries, trans

believe that a new Pontile
"Torpedo" costs as little as it
oe, rnt ea,7 lo under--'

Pontiac like a
money. And the luxury of its bodr

idds definitely to impression.
In reality, however, Pontile prices

reach of any new car buyer. They at
1828 and progress upward in ver essv-stares-.

40S Runnels

Is sf
ILOCS I

Is

Find Bowie Is

'Big
It's one great mudhole. So

members of Big Spring's anti-tan-k

companyattached t the 142nd In-

fantry describe Camp Bowie, their
new home.

Transferred Santa Anna,
where they submitted to prelimi-
nary training, members df the na-

tional unit found out that
"when you venture out you have to
put on these arctic shoes or you
would never get this black mud
off your clothing."

However, guardsmen happy
over the move for It affords the
opportunity to get down to serious
soldiering. Capt. Tom Ulay oacn
at the head of the company and
Johnny Sprague, grld-de-r.

Is one of the lieutenants.
Several Big Spring boys have

ratings and grades,a list of which
may soon be available.

Alabama Docks Set Record
MOBILE, Ala. The Alabama

state docks at have an-

nounced a new record for tonnage
and operations earnings for the
fiscal year which ended last
30. The docks handled a total of
1,983,712 net tons of cargo with
net proceeds of $615,65301, as
against 1,742,377 tons and J560,-004- 10

for the preceding year.

Australian Crops Suffer
SYDNEY, Australia. Australia

faces the worst harvest It has had
for more than 10

last winter and In the early Bpring
the new which halved the wheat crop, according

measures by 18 feet. to early estimates.

StateAid PoursLarge SumsInto

Rural School Of Area

rural
the

aid

Rural

looks lot

from

Sept.

years.

portation and for tuition costs.
For the first time In history, sal-
ary claims Were paid In full, 87 25

on tuition an,d 9125 on transporta
tion aid claims.

King pointed out that "the ap-
propriations are no longer enacted
for the exclusive purpose of aiding
the small country schools. Dur-
ing the year . .legal claims In ex-

cess of $27,000 were paid to ono
district (with a) scholastic popula-
tion of approximately 1,100 stu-

dents." He also noted a 30 per
cent gain In the tendency of
school districts to consolidate.

Among those sharing in rural
aid payments were:

Coke $ 12,567
Dawson , 35,535
Ector 766

Howard . 19,294
Martin .
Midland . 1,149
Mitchell 29.654
Nolan ,P 22,094
Scurry 34,420

Total i. ,..$154,480

more, saythat their Pontiles
very economlcitto If you're plinnlng
to buy new soon, sure to consider
Pontile It's built and priced
right to give you for your money,
PONTlAC PRICES BEGIN I1J8 FOR THE

LUXB 'TORPEDO-- SIX BUSINESS COUPS
Stat tquip.

mtnt, Prictl lo

CampWoltersBusy SceneBut
No Are PresentYet
By CHRAVENS

WOLTEKS, MINERAL
WELLS, Jan. 16 W A stranger

to this army camp could
look all day among 10,000 men
laboring againsttime and not

corporal's stripe, hear top--
sergeant's rasping voice, or a
general'sstars.

National defrnso thus far for
Camp has meantonly an
army of denlm-cla-d workmen,
dulng all their defending with
hammers and saws, Stllson
wrenches, pliers, frcsnos, oon--

State
Move

By Plan
Herald Austin

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 Every legisla-

tive session begins with .strong
talk of economy and greater effi-
ciency In government

The 47th legislature will be no
exception

With Vast Increases In federal
taxes defense purposes on the
horizon, there haa be,en growing
sentiment during recent months
for of expenses of the
state government, and this senti-
ment will expression In the
form of definite bills 'to be Intro-
duced early In the session.

Fact-facin- g observers realize that
there is no real chance to reduce
the amount of money spent for the
main functionsof stategovernment

highways, education, social se
curity, and law enforcement. In
stead, more money than ever be-

fore will be sought for these gov-

ernmental functions.
Any saving to be there-

fore, must come through structural
changesin government which will
bring greater efficiency through
the abolition of overlapping func-
tions, the streamlining of cumber-
some bureaucracies,and
in and purchases.

The most sweeping current
In this direction Is the one

developed by the West Texas cham-
ber of commerce and by
the South and East cham--

of commerce.
The bill, which will be sponsored

in the house of representativesby
Rep. Joe C. Humphrey of Abilene,
and others, would set a new

the departmentof finance
and control to perform these
functions: TO prepare the state's
budget and to supervise . the: ex-
penditure of to Install and
operate civil service system for

subordinate personnel, to pro-
vide centralized over all
state purchases, and to make
study of reorganization needs of
the government.
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De Luxe Torpedo" Six Two-Do-or Sedan (white iidewall tires extra)
What's owners ire

operate.
car be

"Torpedo." right
more
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Big Spring, Texaq

Crete mixers and bulldozer.
There are not any soldiers.
One citizen who knows every-

body In town said there probably
are only ten army men In this
vicinity, and they are all officers
supervising construction or other
preliminary phasesof work at the
camp where an ever-growi-

stream of soon will be-
gin flowing down the river of
draft Into the sea of defense,

Hers the army will bring thou-
sands of joung men from all
over the south. They will learn
how to salute, how to stand at
attention, how to clean a gun
and how to shoot It, They will
learn the bare essentialsof mili-
tary life, then lie shuntedall oxer
the nation to regular army units
needing replacements.
That's why they call It a "re

placementcamp."
The emphasis will be on shoot-

ing. Already surveyed Is a rifle
range rivaling the famous Camp
Perry, Ohio, target shooting set-u-p

in size and completeness, officers
said.

Some of the trainees will catch
on In three months If they dont
learn then, the army will not black-
ball them, but Tteep them here an-
other few months.

Camp Wolters probably Is the
nation's only army camp built
around a golf course. Nudging
Into the midriff of the 7,300-acr- e

reservation Is the neat .Mineral-Well- s

country club's lay-
out on which $10,000 In Improve-
ments recently were mailf.
Not many of the trnlnccs can

hope to play there, but It Isn't go-
ing to be bad at all for the officers.

On the eastern boundaryof the
reservationIs seven-mil- e long Lake
Mineral Wells, long noted as a fine
swimming, boating and fishing
place, but the army has a very
materialistic view of water It
seems to have the Idea that It is
Intended primarily to drink. These
days armed guards not only shoo
away fishermen and bathers, they
won't even let you walk aroundon
the shores.

Savings,

Association
Members

The sixth annual meeting of
members of the First FederalSav-

ings and Loan association was
held Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
15, at tho offices of tho association,
508 Petroleum building

The secretaryread the financial
statementas of Dec, 31, 1940 and
pointed out the progress made bj
the association during the past
year.

First mortgage loans In amount
of $39,19002 were made on homesIn
Big Spring during 940. The bal-
ancedue on loans at Dec. 31 show-
ed an Increase of $22,82450 over
the amount atDec 31, 1939.

During 1640 the association re-
paid $28,000 of the amount Invest'
ed by the federalgovernmentdur-
ing the 'early life of the associa-
tion. Local Investors Increased
the amount of their shareaccounts
$42,92038 during the year

Total assetsstood at $140,65698
at Dec. 31, 1940, an Increase of
$15,604 03 over the amount at Dec.
31, 1939,

Members of the associationre-

elected Dr M. H Bennett and
Thos, J Coffee directors of the as-

sociation for three-yea-r terms Af-

ter adjournment of membership
meeting, the directors convened
and officers of the as-

sociation, these being Dr M II.
Bennett, president, W. W. Inkman,

and Merle J.
Stewart, secretary-treasure-r.

The male condor of South Amer-
ica sometimes attains a length of
48 Inches.
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SALE!
3 Modern Pieces. . Quality!

beauty! Clearance savings!
chest and vanity In and

veneers! .....it.
OUT THEY
New Tube Console .

Tone Gets Europe di

SALE!
276-Co- il Innerspring Mattress

at low

PRICED SELL
Big: 1941 Console Radios . .

low for bis; Get
Europe Tone 11

.1

SALE!
Oak Dinette

The low jou for but see!
resistant top! 4

SALE!
8-p- c. Swedish Modern . . .

room 131. Mahogany
Buy now and ...

$14.95 Quality Floor Lamps! .
6 decrees In

have to get pick!.. .

BIG PRICE CUT!
Sale! UsedVacuum Cleaners .
Demonstrator Quality. Like new- -.

9.95 , ." .7.

Sofa Beds . . ."

the for the and
covers

SALE!
Comfortable

Loan

Meet

Feather Pillows!
So soft and like
at low Feather-proo-f ticking!

SALE!
Sturdy, Metal Bed!
Amatlngly low this

of service!,,,.

4988

2688

1788

3488

2288

8888

895

3988

32

J98

55

Air Hub Terminal In with 143,537

'

It rompared
KANSAS Md --A greatly 623 ,n m9 ha, been disclosed by

Increased the Municipal Air W. T, Brown,

Attention, Farmers!
FARMALL DEMONSTRATION
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Br Where Will You

Friday, Jan.17?
We are going to the POWER FARMING DAY to
be at KEATON-OLDHA- . . . They

a FREE PICTURE SHOW FREE BARBE-
CUE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS OF
FARMALLS, SizesB, H M . . . All Farmers
Families Invited, Program startsat 10:30 m.

KEATON-OLDHA- M CO.
Runnels Street Phone

--
pp9a.4FBBSBBBBEa

Hundreds IWm bar-- BBBTVvC JgrfliW Maj
pricedtoclearout P.r VlVjv ViW1 W tfI stockl Quantitiesare Cv .uliJlwBM M H...many are M.iW ' lltllHljlr S M
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$60
New Amazing Sale
Bed, hardwood Walnut

GO!
6 Radios

Loop aerial Control
rect

Tops In comfort Wards price! l'addedwith
sisal and felted cotton llntersl Durable tick!,...

TO OUT!

Sensationally prion these- radios!
direct! control! Loop aerial!

tubes

Handsome
price hope seldom

Stain Table, sturdy chorme chairs

ninlnjr suite. Save veneers
In Wheat color. save!

SALE!

Give of light PLUS nlte-llt- e heavy
base! You'll hurry to jour

Supreme
Was

SALE!

Just piece living room that ex-
tra bed. Assorted ,and colors

cushiony they'll "go hot-cake-s"

Wards price!

Enameled
priced sale only Attractive

enamel finish, baked-o- n for Stars,

KansasCity Buster 1940,
"engers using to 91,.

CITY.
Use-o-f manager.

sVeV

9BH IHC-- S Ejl
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held CO. will
have

ALL
and and

a.

102 1471
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SALE!
Sofa-Be-d and Matching: Chair!
Doth pieces at the price some storesask for one! sh Ua art
Covered In lovely rayon and cotton velvet ...... m m JMm J
SALE!

Velvet Living Room! .
Hurry! Clearance Sale prloed to save you $30. ftsa LM fB
New roll-fro- style...Long-wearin- g vehet cover fl MOO
SALE!
Deluxe 40" Gas Range! 94It's an unequalled "buy" at this low price! Has f bp
heat control; Giant burner! 18" oven! Now ; I m7T D

OUT IT GOES!
Radio Bargain ....... m f10 Tube" Hadlo Was 66.93. See this vatua to ap-- lIUOD
SALE!
Odd Chairs
Modern and period chairs. Just the chair you g m e
hae lcen wanting to buy. Values to IIS, your OO
choice . , as

LADIES, LOOK!
Ready-to-Han-g Cottage Sets . mm
Scores of Cottage Sets are being reduced to clear J '
for new spring line! St)Irs for every"" room .. ajj s
jours at

CLEAN-U-P SALE!
RefrigeratorsWe're 154.95 to 4 AA
172.95 I Zu95
Dig 6.72 cu. ft. deluxe 1910 models priced to sell t..,out! Dacked by ar 1'rotecUon!

SALE!
Bedroom Suites f M
Used Bedroom suite, extra good shape. A gf M aC
real value for that jpare bedroom or apartment. tX
LOOK AT THESE!
Heaters v gm
Supreme Quality Radiant Gas Heaters.Ceramlo A f--
da) back Mere 7.93 .IOO
SALE!
Jenny-Lin- d Beds and Chest . . f ,
Uejond comparison at Wards sale price. All MAKsturdily built In Walnut finish. Buy now! MM

YOUR CHOICE!
Used Refrigerators . ... mm m
t used electric refrigerators Deluxe Quallt) 4U05Guaranteed v JfJT

221 XV. 3rd rbotM 628
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Official At
LSU Blasts
Bowl Games

BATON noUQE; La., Jan. 16
UP) Football "bowl" games are
the Vmost marked evidence! of
commercialization of college ath-

letics" because school treasuries
can's resist the lure of big money,
says Dr. James F. Broussard,
Louisiana Btato university's ath-

letic council chairman for 26

years.
"Colleges," said Dr. Broussard,

who has seen his own school In
the Neve Orleans Sugar Bowl
three times, "cannot resist the
pressure of outside Influences"
when considering post season
games.

Football," he said at the annual
grid banquet last night, "Is today
e algsly organized and commer-
cialized business and n academic
sophistication can cover up that
fact

"It Is so highly commercial-
ized that a city, on the day fol-

lowing a bowl game, proundly
announced through It papers
that over a million dollars was
spent In Its hotels, cafes and

. stores, nil because22 college ath-

letes, kept In training nnil'prac-tlc-e

a month beyond the normal
season, camo there to play n
game of football.
"No mention Is made of the

$100,000 check that each athletic
director and his bonus-minde- d

staff bring back to the proud alma
tnater. Everybody Is happy and
satisfied except the athlete, bewil-

dered by these huge figures and
wonderingwhat he Is going' to get
cut of it.

"Post season games. Inaugurated
first by defunct athletic treasuries
In need of stadiums and quickly
grasped by Intelligent chambersof
commerce In progressive cities,
are the most marked evidences of
the commercialization of college
athletics."

Saying L. 3. V. football had
largely financed an Intramural
program,he added he had learned
a school either had to "play fair
and square with the rules, "and
have an "average" team, go after
after a "winning team-- Dy outom-dln-g

competitors for prospects,or
quit the sport

"No one Is, naive enough In this
day and age," ho asserted,-- "to be-

lieve that great prospects, after
high school graduation, wake up
freshly on a bright September
i ornlng, decide suddenly on the
academic merits of L. S. U., Tu-lan- e,

Alabama, or Tennessee, pack
up their grips and surprise the
coaches of these respective and
respectableInstitutions with a gay
cheerio of "Here ! am.'"

GubernatorialFight
In Missouri GoesOn

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jon.
16. UP) Democratic leaders in the
Missouri legislature, fighting to
keep Republican Forrest Donhell
from the governor's chair, today
challengedGov. Lloyd C. Starke's
veto of their resolution authorizing
an Investigation of election returns.

Stark, a democrat remaining In
office during the battle over wheth-
er Donnell defeatedLawrence

a democrat, shocked the
legislature into silence yesterday
with his personally-delivere- d veto
message.

The democrat-controlle-d assem-
bly had named a partisan commit-
tee to Inquire into chargesof fraud
and vote buying, 'thus preventing
inaugurationof Donnell. November
election returns had given the St
Loulsan victory by 3,611 votes, d
more than 1,800,000 cast

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Wm
Then You'll Need

A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 YV. 3rd Phono 563

SteersWill Battle
Midland 5 Tonight
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A GOOD BIO BOY meets ft good little boy as HeavyweightClifton
I'atton, left, slings tho gloves with WelterweightBonny reach,right,
in a training quarter workout Patton Is a Big Spring high school
footballer and tackle of 1W0. Teachhas a career as an
army fighter and past competition In Golden Gloves under his belt,
(l'hoto by Kelsey).

GoldenGlovesDate
ChangeGivesBoys
Time For Resting

A change in Big Spring'sdistrict Golden Gloves tourna-
mentfinals, from January21 to January27, is slatedto give
winners of January20 fights opportunity to get back in full
battling trim with a week's workouts. Contenders for places
nn thfi district's team to the statefinals at Fort Worth, may

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. UP) Ace

Parker's bum leg Is getting no bet
ter Tapidly and if ha winds up on

the Duke coaching staff, don't fall
out of your chair. . . . That raid on

Maxle Rosenblom's new Miami

Joint has other night' club owners

down there on the anxious bench.
. . . Two new angles having popped
up, "H'ya, gentlemen," 4whlch
marked the rise and fall of Max

Baer as an actor) may be revived.
. . . What goes on In the beak bust-
ing Industry, anyhow? Joe Louis
lecturesbefore a Boston book club
and now MHo (to the rescue) Theo-doresc-u,

the Rumanian welter-
weight, Is going to play the fiddle
In Cajnegle Hall; a very, very high
class spot.

Today's Guest Star.
Victor O. Jones,Boston Evening

Globe: "When Tuss M'Laughry
moves In at Dartmouth, he'll find
his son, youngTuss, who is a great
fullback, waiting for him. . , .
Tuss Is unusual In that he doesn't
depend on the alurhnl to produce
fullbacks he raises his own."

'Bat' May Disappear
From Prison System

HOUSTON, Jan. 16. W)The bat,
leather strap used to punish con-

victs for Infractions of certain reg-

ulations, may disappearfrom the
Texas prison system.

Dr. Sidney M. Lister, chairman
of the prison board, said today a
committee Is now investigatingsub-

stitute disciplinary measures.
The committee, composed ofDr.

C A. Butler, Jr., Joseph Wearden,
Mrs. C. A, Teague and Paul San-
derson, members of the board,will

. report at the Feb. 4 meeting with
J.lts recommendations!

have to fight more tnan one
time in the semi-final- s.

Largest crews of boys on the box-

ing card at the municipal audi-

torium Monday night will be re-

cruited from Colorado City, Mid
land and Big Spring, with scat-

tered entries from smaller com-

munities In the area.
Bob Stinnett Golden Gloves

trainer, said this week that his
lads were developing. Into a fairly
cromlstng aggregation of leather--
pushers. Brady Piper, Blacky Pat--
ton, Theo Willis, J, W. coats, aon-n-y

Peach,Clifton Patton and WIU-fre-d

Yanez are scrapperswho have
particularly caught Stinnett's eye.

Truetl Fulcher of Colorado .City
Is reported to have his boys near
their fighting peak in preparation
for opposition.

Earl Pace, Midland ring team
mentor. Is putting his huskies
through a stiff scheduleof nightly
workouts. Pace expects to bring
a,15-ma-n lineup to Big Spring fpr
the meet

Wednesday, Big Spring's Golden
Gloves went through an early and
short training session, but will hit
the all-o- grind again tonight at
their ABC park training quarters.

Bank Officers At
ColoradoCity Same

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16 (Spl)
Officers and directors of the City
National bankof Colorado City re
mained unchangedfollowing meet-

ings held this week.
Chas. C, Thompson was reelect-

ed president, with D. H. Snyder,

Sr4 as chairmanof the board. Oth-
ers reelected as officers were:
executive Joe H.
Smoot; G. B. Slaton;
cashier,J. C. Prltchett; assistant
cashiers, H. E. Grantland and
Chas. Moeser. Directors are
Thompson, D. H. Snyder, Sr., D.
H. Snyder, Jr., Dr. Wm. 3, Rhode,
Smoot &nd Lay Powell.

jan ChargedWith
Breaking Baby's Leg

BATTLE CREEK, Mich, Jan. 16

Undersherlff Howard Duckworth
said today that Jay Theron Rut--
ledge, WPA laborer ac-

cused of twisting his baby son's
leg until It broke because the
child's crying annoyedhim, would
be arraigned in circuit court to
morrow on cruelty charges.

Duckworth said Rutledge had
signed a statement admitting that
he broke the ld child's
leg the night of Jan, 8 while his
wife was away from home. "After
that I Just let him scream and
tried to get some sleep," the offi
cer quoted the father as saying.

PEASANTS DESTITUTED
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16 UP)

The ministry of agriculture re
ported today hundreds of peasant
families In Guanajuato state had
been left destitute by severe frosts
which had destroyedtheir crops.
UNDERGOES SURGERY

C. E. Flint, who lives on the
Plymouth oil lease, underwent
major surgery this morning at
Malone and Hogan

MRS. BUNCE RECOVERS
Mrs. Harvey Bunce, who had

been critically HI of pneumonia,
was released from Malone and
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al today.

New Alabama Playground
MONTGOMERY. Ala. Ala--

bama. la making plans to open an-
other recreation spot to tourists
this year. The Little River state
forest, which already has a re

lake and a bathmg beach, will have
a dance andplcnlo pavilion, a
bathhouseand severalcabins.

The Assuan Dam In Egypt per
mits two and three crops a year.
Only one was possible before the'l
Am was built la 1900. ,

B TeamsTo

PlayBefore
Main Game

Big Spring's high school basket-bailer-s

strike out againin the dis-

trict raco when they take) on Mid-

land's cagers in a pair of tussles
on the local gym's hardwood to-
night at 7 o'clock. Initial contest
of the evenings'performanceputs
B teams from each school on the
floor.

The Steer first-strlnge-ra turned
in a hot and heavy showing Tues-
day night against Lamesato make
up for prestige lost earlier In the
season and will be llned-u- p to con-
tinue their march tonight.

Coach Earle Clark of Midland
starts his team on a three-gam-e se
ries tonight when it comes to Big
Spring and then follows up with
a brace of contests with Austin
high of El Pasoon Friday and Sat-
urday,-

Coach John Daniels of Big
Spring used a new lineup on his
cage offering Tuesdayand, In view
of the way they handled Lamesa,
these same basketeersare due to
open the struggle with Midland.
Starting quintet will probably be
chosen from a roster that Includes
Horace Bostick, Peppy Bloifnt.
JamesFallon, Tabor Rowe, R. It,
Weaver, Billy Womack, and Blako
Talbot.

As the record now stands, Big
Spring A's have won three and
lost two games during the season.

DfaftNear For
Hank Greenberg .

DETROIT, Jan. 16 UP) Undo
Sam's draft is coming closer and
closer to Hank Greenberg. The
lanky Thjer long-rang- e hitter ap-
pears almost dead certain of en-
gaging In target practice more
serious than shooting at the left
field stands next summer.

No. 621 Greenberg's Is climb-
ing toward the, top of the list of
local draft board No. 23, and it is
considered likely that Home-ru- n

Hank will get his questionnaire
within two or three weeks, His
call to service la expected In the
spring.

The tall of Cunningham'scomet
is estimated to be 1,600,000 miles
long.
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DopeMixed
OnArmstrong,
Zivic Fight

NEW YORK, Jan.'1. UP) The
chilled i bathers of Jacobs Bsach,
who never get their feet wet.
couldn't makeup their rrflnds today
whether the betting men believe In
miracles, are simple creatures
habit 6r have turned charitable at
long last

The odds were B to 8 that-Hen- ry

Armstrong would win back his
welterweight title a
ruckus with Frltzle Zlvte In Mad-
ison Square Garden Friday night,
and making Henry the hammer fa-
vorite just didn't add up,i even to
those fortunate enough to own a
adding machine.

First off, Frltzle rave the great
little negro warrior a consider-
able going over when he took the

crown last October.
Secondly, In his recent training,
Henry has not looked good while
the Fittsburger has been as Im-
pressiveand smooth as a polltl-c-al

machine. And, It you want
No. S, Armstrong will be without
the .services of his managerand
long-tim-e pal, Eddie Mead, for
Friday's shindig.Ray Arcel, the
veteran second, will handle Hen-
ry's corner place of ailing Ed
die.
Some said the betting boys may

have put Frltzle on the short end
of the price because Armstrong
hasn't been the wagering under-
dog around here in so long the
gamblingmen Just change
now. Possibly the more logical
reasoning is that Armstrong was
great for so long, and Zlvlc was
kicking around the bush leagues
for so long that the boys believe
this is Juit miracle the
little buzzsaw can perform. Henry
is near the end of the road now,
but he, himself, Is convinced he's
a better man' than Zivic any day
In the week.

Win or lose for either, however,
the folks who foot the bill for the
weekly wallop wars at the Garden
are giving Promoter Mike Jacobs
plenty,to smile about this time. Up
to last night, the advance sale was
Just under the $30,000 mark, and
"Uncle Mike" predicted a sellout
Naturally, It won't disappoint him.

Badminton Suffers
Effects Of War

SEATTLE, Jan. 16 UP) War is
threatening the status of bad-
minton.

Eddie Bauer of Seattle, shuttle-
cock producer, said today that the
European war had shut off the

of supply of tall feathersfor
the bounding birds. Strong, tough
wing feathers from Balkan Greece
have been relied upon. American
goose quills, said, lack the
necessarytoughnessfor the batter-
ing they take.
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THE RACESTuo racing enthusiast at Hlaleah track
opening in Miami, Fla.. were A. B. Wldener of York
and Philadelphia, and Mrs. Dodge Sloane, socialite. 17-- 1,

Liberty Flight, owned by W. F. Mannarh of Texas, won opeaer.
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Big Spring'sbaseball situation Is just riding at present,
with JodieTate andTink Riviere, rs of the Odessa
franchse, lining up equipment in preparationfor the 1941
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico roundelays.

Vandalism has played hav6c with the park and, if this
sort of activity doesn'tabatepretty soon, the park owners
will be the possessorsof exactlythreebases,a barrel of lime,
and an undeveloped piece of Big Spring real estate. Ray
Ogden,one of the hotter local fans, suggeststhatit wouldn't
be a bad idea to sic the copson whoever is guilty of packing
away the park fixtures.

Burke Summers, Lions club prexy, will be suffering the torments of
the somethlng-or-other- s when his organization gives Its annual foot-
ball banquetJanuary 21. Burke, a perennial Aggie of note, has one of
the leading roles in an affair which has, of all people, DanaX. Bible as
the main speaker. Bible, In case
some of the Aggie followers have
forgotten, Is the man who taught
a team from a Travis county
school how to bat the daylights
out of John Klmbrough, et al, on
a sad, sad Thanksgiving Day.

Burke announcesto his friends
that the Summers' are made of
stout stuff, though, and he will
put his mangled feelings in (he
background for the honor and
glory of all Lions.

m

Pat Murphy, white-hair- ed boy
of Big Spring high school's
coaching staff, has been work
ing on a program to make the
tired businessman more Ured at
the school gym, and Is now pre-
pared to put them through their
paces. Object of the plan Is to
give Big Springers a chanceto
take on a spot of volley ball,
basketball,or what have you. So
far, the turnouts are not very
large, but the group Is slated to
Increase.

Drs, M. H. Bennett and W. B.
Hardy arc of the opinion that It
wouldnt be a bad Idea for Texas- -

Tech officials to give a Big Spring
man, Obie Brlstow, the once-ove-r

while they are considering a pos-

sible successorto Pete Cawthon,
of Tech'a football team.

Hardy and Bennett figure that
Oble might not turn out a winning
crew the first., year or so but he
would keep Tech on the football
map and not let it be known as
a school that produces textile en-

gineers alone.
Both medicos hit the nail on the

ljead when they said Tech had bet
ter watch its step if it wanted to
avoid losing the ground It has.al- -
reatty gained in the pajlon'r grid-
iron circles. Cawthon might' not'
have been the best man to soothe
the Injured feelings of a somewhat
tender-skinne-d Tech athletic coun-
cil, but he did put a certain spark
in the school's football efforts.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

By the Associated Tress
Jan. 16, 1916 Heavy battle In

the Caucasus. Turks retreat to
Erzerum.

SportsExperts
Pick ConnTo
Beat JoeLouis

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 16. UP) For
future refexenoe a majority of na-

tionally known sports experts who
would venture an opinion between
bites of steak figure that Pitts-
burgh's Billy Conn should dethrone
Champion Joe Louts when the two
meetfor the heavyweighttitle next
June.

That was Just one of the fore
casts for 1941 garneredJn informal
Interviews with 14 of the 24 guests
of honor last night at the Pitts-
burgh Athletic Association's first
annual sports party.

A concensus of views from, such
sports personagesas this speaker
of baseball, Dr. John B. Sutherland,
who coaches the Brooklyn Dodgers
pro footballers,also picked the Cin-

cinnati Redsto repeat in the Na-
tional league this year, and one
vouchsafed that the New York
Yankees are "in" as world's series
champs.

Frltzle Zlvlc, another home town
boy, was favored five to two to
make a successful defense of his
welterweight title tomorrow night
in New York when he .climbs In
the ring against the.former holder,
Henry Armstrong. Brooklyn drew
two votes to beat out the Reds.

Harvest StudentsVersatile
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. The Har

vard university student employi
ment office reports that studerXU
earned$5,000 from 328 Jobsas party
entertainers last year. They per-
formed as s, handwrit-
ing experts, magicians, palmists,
musiciansandJokesterbutlers who
put their thumbs in the soup.

LEAVES HOSriTAL
Bobby Lew Cunningham, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cunningham
of Forsan, was released from
Cowper Clinic and Hospital today.

Two Unknowns.
Lead 'Frisco
rGblf Tourney

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16. UP
Two comparativelyunknownyoung
sters of the professional golfing
world set the pace today as the
country's greatest llnksmsn teed
off In the second round of the M
hole qualifying trials of the $9,000

San Francisco match play opea
tournament.

Chick Harbert, of Battle Creek,
Mien., led the parade, with a five
under par 67 for the Presidio
course. Marlon Helfner, a caddy at
the Stanford university course,
near Palo Alto, Calif., was two
stepsbehind the leader.

Helfner turned In a to
become one of two players In an
original field of 199 breaking 70.

Teeing off today from the
bracket were former nation-

al P. G. A. champion Denny Shut
of Chicago; Sam Byrd, of Ard--
more, Pa., Zell Eaton, of Okla-
homa City: John Reyolta, Evans-- ,
ton, III., and Kmerick Kocsls, oC

Detroit.
The only others to break par in

the first half of the qualifying
trials were the Argentine star, Ed-- '
uardo Blast from Buenos Aires,
and John Perelll, of Tahoe, Calif.,
each cardlpg a 71.

Eleven players tied at par 72, In-

cluding the U. S. open title holder,
Lawson Little, and defending
champion Jimmy Demaret,of H6us-to-n,

Texas.

Shooting At Wife,
Man Injures Girl

FARWELL, Jan. 16. UP) Rich-
ard Mltienfeldt, New
Mexico farmer, awaits sentenceon
his pleas of guilty to charges of
assault to murder In the wounding
of a girl by a. shot al-

legedly intended for Mltzenfsldt'a
estrangedwife.

Mltzelfeldt, arrested along with
two Tucumcarl, N. M., negroes,
pleaded guilty in district court her
yesterday and Judge James W.
Withcrspoon Indicated hewould
delay sentence until the criminal
docket was cleared.

The negroes, Clargnce Thomaa
Ingram and Charles Wilson, who
Sheriff Earl Booth of Parmer'
said signed statements asserting
Mltzenfeldt offered them $500 to
kill Mrs, Ilene Watklns Mltzenfeldt,
are being held In Jail under Indict-
ments returned by the grand Jury
Monday.
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JapanesePressSuggestsUnited StatesKeep Navy In Home Waterr
U.S.A.Hunts

'Trouble,Says

TokyoPaper
TOKYO, Jan. 10 CW The for--

office-controll- Japan Times
suggestedtoday that the bestway
of keeping President Roosevelt's

' "pledge that no troops will be sent
' to foreign soil would be to with-- "

draw the navy to horde waters."
Commenting on criticism In the

r United Statescongressof the lend--

lease una iu am ruain, me iimci
'said:

"To Japanese It looks very
much like the United States la

' going the long way .around for
ending armed forces Into the

scene of action abroad"by main
tenanceof a fleet at Hawaii.
The Tokyo press,urged the gov-

ernment to hasten Japan's "south- -
ward program" and be ready for

' resolute action to offset British
and United States influence in
EastAsia.

"Huge overseas naval concentra--i
tfons are equivalent to extension
of national boundaries," the Times
said. "In America's case, they

. suggestdictatorship over the par-
allels of a latitude below Pearl
Harbor, an invitation to others to
keep away, therefore a challenge

. and threat, preliminaries to hos
tilities, hence a contradiction of
America's announced policy of
keeping Its fighting sons at home."

The governmentInformation bu-
reau declined to comment on the
statement of U. S. Secretary of
StateCordell Hull to the house for-
eign affairs committee yesterday
envisioning encroachmentby axis
powers on the westernhemisphere
In the eventof a defeat of Britain.

m Domel' Japanesenews agency,
quoted diplomatic observersas at-
taching slight significance to Sec-
retary Hull's statement on the
ground it merely confirmed that
the United States still mlsunder--.
stood the real intentionof the axis

t powers to establish a new world
.V order.
it The news agency said "the Unlt-- (,

ed States gives the Impression it
assumesan attitude of raising

lt trouble where there Is no cause in
, the face of a series of peaceful

,f statements from responsible Jap-
anese," including Foreign Minister
Yosuke Matsuoka.

Church Sends Out Bus
STURQI8, Mich. From now on,

alibis for at the
Churchof the Nazareneare in vain.
The, church has purchaseda bus
to bring those members ofthe con--

- gregatlon lacking transportation
facilities to the services.
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Moore News
The amateur program sponsored

by the Howard county Junior boys
and girls basketball league which
was held at Centerpolnt Friday
night was rated a real success.
Arah Phillips, Moore school princi-
pal was in charge and presented
the program in a pleasingmanner.

In the "Individual school number
group" little Miss Mary Anna wnit-ak-er

of Midway won first place
singing "My Alice Blue Gown."
Perry and Billy Jean Walker of
Centerpolnt took off honors in the
school group number, while Chalk
youngsters presented a song and
rhythm number titled "Going to
a Ball Dame" which gave them the
first place prize in the "outside di-

vision."
Officials of the league announced

two all-st- basketball games to be
given at Midway on Friday night,
January 31. An arrapgement was
made in which the north group
plays the south group in boys and
girls games. The north Includes
Moore, Centerpolnt, Lomax, Rich

,u

land, while the south Includes Mid-

way, Chalk, and Elbow.
D. W. Powell of Ackerly been

spending a few days with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Powell, of this community

Frances Phillips spent Saturday!
night with Marie Fryar of High-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. HairlBon Durham
and children, Ruby Beth, Diuse,
and Janell, of Dunn, Mr, and Mrs.
R. M. Qllllhan and children Dayle,
Rayford,and Goldna, Mr. and Mrs.
R,. N. Adams of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Key and daughter,
Prlticla May, Mr. Mis. Ray,
Adams of Ackerly spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams are the
proud parentsof a son Friday
January 10th at the Lamcsa hos-

pital. The young man weighed 7
pounds and 6 ounces, and was
named Ray Bryan Junior.-- Both
mother and child are getting along
fine. Mrs. Adams Is the daughter
of Mrs. Charlie Key of this com-

munity, --

Miss Pauline Pettey entertained
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lay in hopelessly driBTmxejs, a ram-

shackle,desertadoldhotel,;plus a weed
choked swimming pool" didn't seem
to be much the way ot assets. . .

FOR THEIR STORY READ . . .

DYflaqic Spring
STARTING IN THE HERALD SUNDAY

a group of her friends last Friday
with a party. Games were enjoyed
by all, and refreshmentswrt
served to George Brown, Wayne
Turney, Homer Gent, John Knox,
JacquelineKing, Ruby Pettey, Col

leen King, and O. A. and Frank
Goodman.

Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and
chlldten, Billy and Jane, visited
relatives at Rankin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Powell and
daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Powell
of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. D. WHayworth
and children, Lee Donald, Billy,
Rosalyn, Bobby, Ima Dell, Patsy
and D. W. Jr., visited Mr. and
Mrs, Batt Hayworth and family
of Big Spring.

Aubiey Conway, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Rlngner and children, J. M.,
Junior, Mcrryl, Gcrldlne, Lillian,
Den-ell- , and Carylon Jo of Rich-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ful-
ler and ch)ldren, La Vern, Joan,
Sherline and Donald James, wera
all Sunday visitors in the G. C.
Shanks home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo HUH, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter, Ger-
trude, spent Sunday at Garden
City visiting Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Rettdell.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fryar and family of thei
Highway community Sunday eve-

ning.
Author Morton of Big Spring,

and J. G. Hammack, Jr., and son,
Billy, visited Mrs. Ella Hammack
Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Hull and
granddaughter, Gertrude, spent
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs, Reeles
Jones of Big Spring.

The donkey basketball games
which were staged In, fhe gym
Tuesday evening was a big sue
cess. Four teams played during
the evenings entertainment. The
Phillips Tlremen won over Gar-
ner, while Vaughn's Sweet Shop
took tho scoring honors over the
Moore IndependentsIn the second
game.

ShcranJane and WandaJo Dan-
iels, Howard Engle, .Eula Fay
Newton, Jerry King, Don Klncald,
Dorothy Cell Wllemon and Gladlne
Fields are all on the sick list this
week.

E. T. Smith and J. P. Harrison of
Big Spring were business visitors
at the local school Thursday.

The Rev. Horace Goodman of
Coleman preached at the school
house Sunday evening to a large
group. Rev. Goodman's regular
appointment is the third Sunday

i ! rni in hi

but he was unable to fill his en-
gagementdue to bad weather.

Tho 4-- club met In regular ses-

sion Wednesday with the presi
dent, JosephineBrown, presiding.
After a brief business session, the
sponsor, Mrs. W. H. Ward, gave
several Interesting talks on bed-
room demonstrations,and to
fix a guest towel.

Lavern Fuller will be bedroom
demonstrator, and Josephine
Brown will take the garden dem-
onstration.

Marglejee and Delols Posey,
Gertrude Hull and Mary Ellen Mc--
nee, are new memDers wno joinea
the club; others present were:
Josephine Brown, Bu&llsia Gon-
zales, Mildred Powell, Eva May
Shanksand Lavern Fuller, acd the
sponsor, Mrs. Ward.

The next club date is January 39.
The county agent, Miss Lora
Farnsworth, will meet with the
group,

Arah Phillips, Anna Smith and
Twila Lomax made a business trip
to Abilene Saturday. Others ac-
companying them were S.
M, Smith of Big Spring, Mrs.
Florea Neilt Mrs. True Dun-nlg-an

of Elbow,
Mrs. J. C. Groff spent the week-

end at Plalnvlew' visiting home
folks. .

The Elbow quintet, coached by
Dan McRay, defeated the Moore
lads Wednesday evening by a score
of 17 to 0 In the local gym. The
Elbow team m led by MUe, cen-
ter, for scoring honors, while
Leatherwood, forward of Moere,
led his team with three points.

On January 24th the local girl
and boys will play 4he Midway
teams in. the second league game
on the second half schedule. Every
one Is cordially Invited to cssas
out and attendthe Kama, No ad-
mission charges.

r .

Fairview News
The W. M. S. met Monday with

nine attending to study the lesson
"Missionaries at Home." Next
meeting will be Jan. 27 with
Exodus 14 to 20 the basis for the
Bible lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown spent
Saturday nightwith Mr, and Mrs.
R. A. Brown of Knott.

Among those HI Of flu are Mar-
tin Francis Eudaly, Dorothy
Thom'as, Mrs. L. H. Thomas and
Dan Meek. Kenneth Hammack
has the mumps, and Donald Jean
Reed is recovering following re
moval of his tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsonand
children of Ackerly were guests
of Mr. and Mrs, JesseHenderson
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nickels
have moved into the house vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith.

Mrs. EugeneGrahamand daugh-
ter, Joyce, of Stanton visited with
C. Meek.

W, E. Reed was honored recent-
ly by his son, BUI Reed, on the oc-

casion of his birthday. Games of
42 and Chinese checkers were
played and supper served to Mr.
and Mrs. Arils Reed, and Mrs.
Walter Rlgner and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Ashbro and
daughter of Big Spring, Mrs. Gor-
don Montgomery and son of Big
Spring, Mrs. C. Meek, Mrs. Law-
rence Brummett and children, and
J. D. Rlgner.

C. M. Grlssom of Elbow hasbeen
the guestof Mr and Mrs. Grlssom.

The W. M. S. of Prairie View
and Knott recently had an all-da- y

meeting with Mrs. H. D. Bruce
and Mrs. Alexander of Midland as
teachers. A covered dish luncheon
was a noon feature.

Mr, and Mrs. Oste Morgan have
moved Into the house vacatedby
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson.

The Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot and
family spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mm J. W. Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Brown spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Glbbs of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crelghton
and children of Big Spring were
Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs, J.
W. Wooten, and Monday Mr. and
Mrs. ReubenCrelghtonvisited with
Mrs. Fred Thomas.

Census Reports on Coffins
WA8HINOTON The commerce

department is leaving no field un-

touched In its manufacturing cen-
sus. It has issued preliminary re-

ports on the manufactureof um-

brellas, caskets, parasols, coffins,
canes and printers' Ink.

Systematic Ills
Routed By Hoyt's

SaysL. E. Wilson
Wichita Falls Man Says
Hoyt's Compound Reached
Source of Trouble, Ended
Acid Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Kidney Misery

"For years I suffered with acid
Indigestion, constipation, kidney
misery and their attendant evils,"
lays Mr. L. E. Wilson, ot bob
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MR. L. X. WILSON

Ohio avs., Wichita Falls, Texas.
"Atttr meals I had attacks of gas,
bloating and belching. It felt like
I had a solid lump In my stom-
ach. My bowels wera irregular,
and weak: kidneys disturbed my
sleep. There wer. constant pains
la my back, hips and lg

"Hoyt's Compound reaohed the
source of my trouble, and now I
have no more gas or bloating, my
bowels are regular and I seldom
have to get up at night My mus-
cular aches and pains are gone."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store, and by leading drug-
gists sverywaersr-ad-v. ,
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SocialSecurity
HandlesMany
Old Age Claims

Approximately 1,000 claims for
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance are
being handled dally by the bureau
of Old-Ag- e and Survivors Insur-
ance, accordingto a report relayed
by Robert M. Mayn.e, managerof
tho Big Spring social security board
office.

Mayne has Just returned from a
region X field officers meeting, for
representativesof Louisiana, New
Mexico and Texas at Ban Antonio.

John J. Corson, director of the
old-ag- e bureau,said that In 1910 to
Dec. 14 benefit awards had been
made to 354,429 persons Corson
told how wage records were han-
dled by tho Baltimore office and
how the rccoid system had been
Improved," .due Id an increasing
familiarity with responsibilities on
the part of employers and,em-
ployees. The number o'f Incomplete
and lncoriect reports to the board
have decreased to a surprising de-
gree since 1937 and more Improve-
ment was noted last year,

Other discussions at the confer-
ence Included those on methods
liscd In processing and developing
claims for federal old-ag- e and sur-
vivors Insurance, Including cover-
age, wages and proof of age, and
ways of obtaining Information, said
Mayne.

Hospital ISrcomeg Homo
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. In the

months the Rev. Morella F, Cow-de-n,

80, spentat his wife's bedside
in Burge hospital before she died
In the fall of 1939, the hospital
room "Just got to be home" with
him, he said, so he has resided
there ever since.

i

Bill To Help
Farm Co-O- ps

Is Proposed
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN. Jan. 16 If It Is legally
possible, Rep. W. R, Chambers of
Brown county Intends to draft a
bill to protect farm cooperatives
from what he describes as "an un-
fair trade practice" developed by
large meat packing corporations.

Asserting the cooperative move-
ment Is being threatenedby un-
fair competition. Rep. Chambers,
a farmer serving his second Urm
In the house, said he would appeal
to the attorney general's depart-
ment for help In drawing up a bill
to meet the problem.

"Both the state and federal gov-
ernments,"he explained, "have en-
couraged farmers to establish mar-
keting cooperatives In order to ob-
tain the best possible price for
their products. These s, oper-
ate on a non-prof- basis, advanc
ing money on produce pooled In
their warehouses and distributing
the proceeds among members at
the close of a marketing season.

"The large packing corporations
hava tried In every way to ham
per this movement. And now they I

nave nit upon a plan sulking at
the very heart of the farmers' co-
operative, which, If It Is allowed
to continue, will kill the movement.

'These companies send their
agentsto the various towns to buy
up the farmers' turkeys. They of-

fer to pay, let us say, 10 cents a
pound Immediately and the balance
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amount orlnsr farmer
price Obtained co-

operative. result trad.
practice draw tonnags
away cooperative, there

decreasing effectiveness
marketing agency denress--

price farmer's prod

clearly unfair trads
practice because packing com-
panies advantage co-
op's methods without promising

distribute profits
operations fanners.

would objection
packing company operating

cooperative, distributing
profits among farmer members,

think they should
allowed continue sabotaging
cooperative movement."
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made Joseph
world's largest seller
action speedy, nothing
dependable product

quality guaranteed. Always
JosephGenuine Aspirin.
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wouldn't swapDodgeFluid Drive
five times $25...onceyou've had

You shift gears not, you
wish. And there's nothing

learn...just less dot Ask your
Dodge dealer
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Big Spring High School
StudentsLearn Trades
By HELEN TOOL

Jive years ago Big Spring
schools recognized an Important
fact, namely, that there U no bet-

ter way to learn than by doing.
That brought about the start of

the diversified occupation! course,
with Pascal Buckneras coordina-
tor. Stnco then results have more
than justified this course of study,
for It solved the Job problem for all
thosewho participated. They sim-

ply stepped out of the apprentice
role Into one of employe, already
trained for their Jobs.

This Is the premise upon which
the DO course Is based two regu-
lar high school courses In the
morning with special study about
a Job, on which they spend the
aXterunan In actiiat work.

Fourteen different occupations
are Included In the class this year
and range from haberdashersto
mechanics.

"It Is our duty to help the stu-
dent find himself, see what he Is
best suited for and' see that he Is
employed In that field," Scth Par-
sons, Instructor.and director, ex-

plained. Buckner is now district
supervisor,but this Is the doctrine
he preached.

After serving two years ap-

prenticeship In their chosen occu-
pations, and having completed
regular high school work, the stu-
dents receive a special vocational
certificate along with' their regular
high school diploma.

Students taking the course and
their occupations Include David
Smith, employed at Hanshaw-Quee-n,

and Raymond Hamby, Big
Spring Motor Co., serving appren-
ticeship' In "auto mechanics; Leslie
Chrlstensenemployed at the Chrls-tense- n

Shoejhop learning the boot
and shoe trade; Claude Stewart,
Jr., serving apprenticeship as a
butcher at the Safeway store;
John Martin Hill, learning the
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and all other good drug stores.
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cleaning and dyeing business at
Clay's No-D-L- cleaners; Preston
Scnter, Montgomery Ward; Thom-
as Rose, Burr's and Jlmmle War
rcn at the United store, nil serving
apprenticeships as department
store managers;itanmo oirnmuim,
r a. IT Rlorlrlc! Jn Allen Wllkor- -

son, servingapprenticeshipat Mas-t.- ..

ci.r(i-i- r Cn lpnrninir the mo
tor repair trade; Marlin Hay--

worm, fcimpire ooujncm octviti-- ,

innmini. in h n cum technician:
Elton Counts, Working at the H.
A H. and Ernest Greer, Packing

A Hollywood Record-Breake-r,

'Gone Wind' ReturnsHere

10
r Sr-SK-. I A

r jK jE."

Howard and Vivien Leigh, as Ashley Wilkes and Scarlett
O'Hara.

The movie sensationof 1940 ns
yet unsurpassed returns for the
fans to have a first or second look.
It Is "Gone With The Wind,"
playing today, Friday and Satur-
day at the Rltr theatre at a price

schedule considerably below thftt
of the premiere last winter.

Shows are scheduled at 11 a. m.,
3 p. m. and 8 p. m. on each of the
three days, with GVTW running
more than three anda half hours.
It has more than length to make
it an Impressive production, since
its making established many rec-
ords In Hollywood, where records
are changing.

(

Twelve thousand days ofem-ployme-nt

were given to bit players
and extras during ' filming of
"Gone with the Wind." The larg-
est number to appear In a single
scene was 1230, who represented
the residents of Atlanta and sol-

diers of the Union and Confeder-
ate Armies In the spectacular de-

struction of many parts of Atlanta
at the time of burning of, the ar-
senal.- -

Eric Stacey, assistant to Direc-
tor Victor Fleming, was In charge
of the extras. He originated an
elaborate chartsystem by which
to establish their' positions so
that each player would be able to
return to his exact position on the
set after a scene, either to re-pl-

It or to proceed with new action.
"If any doubt existed as to the

Intelligence and ability of Holly-
wood extras," he said, "this picture
dispels It. Our people performed
like well-train- soldiers. We had
comparatively little confusion and
almost no dissension. More

they sensed the feeling of the
story and every one of them be--

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and ,Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
tt-IIo- ar Service

Fort Worth Ablleoq Lubbock

House Market, learning the trade
of grocery salesmen;Sam Burns,
Lee Hanson's, In connection with
haberdasheryapprenticeship;
Omar Jones,S. P. Jones,learning
to. be a lumber materialman; and
George Axtens, serving apprentice-
ship at Axlen's Refrigeration Ser-

vice; Keith Cass, Hester's Office
Supply, and John Nobles, Thomas
Typewriter1 Exchange,serving ap-

prenticeshipIn office supply work;
and Joe Aleman, learning photo-
graphy at the Gomez studios.

Still

With The

-- HiCV. 'lllearcSnBBBBBBl
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Leslie

constantly

Impor-
tant,

came an Integral part of the..scene.
It was the greatest demonstration
of extra ability and unity In Hol-

lywood history."
GWTW Is a col-

orful' and faithful screen version
of Margaret Mitchell's famed nov-

el. Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh,
Leslie Howard and Olivia deHavll-lan- d

head thelarge and able cast.
Matinee prices at the Rltz are

40c and'night prices 53c, Including
tax: Children's price prevails' only
Tor the day" shows, 25c plus tax.

Here And There
One thing about these fogs and

light winter rains, they have left
part of the land In shape

for work. Arthur Stalling of the
Lomax community says that his
is putting up nicely and that most
of it In that area will work If it
is listed or flat broken rapidly.

Quite unintentionally, the Her-
ald omitted the name of Larson
Lloyd as ah officer in the First
National bank. Larson, was and Is
an assistant cashier.

For a long range prediction, we
climb out on the limb and see
the usual beautiful array of lark-
spur In the Shecler front yard In
the 500 block of Scurry street Al
ready the yard Is an almost solid
mat of tiny plants. Come spring of
each year, the plot Is a solid pat
tern of color.

Friends of Ralph Yarbrough,
former Judge of th 53rd district
court and a candidate for attor
ney general two years ago, say he
Is retired from the bench andprac
ticing law at Austin. Hence, It
would not be surprising If Judge

'Yarbrough's hat dropped in the
same old ring come-1942- .

County Attorney Joe A. Faucett
was In Austin Thursday on bus
iness.

R. C. Huse, Dawson county farm-
er, is mystified over flares dumped
from the storm navy bomber here
Jan.2. Left In the open the flares
make a bright light and much
smoke. By submerging them, the
process is stopped;but once out of
the water, the things start going
again of their own accord. It's got
JJuse stumped.

1906 1941

TexansServing Texas
For Thirty-Fiv- e Years, a dependable,adequatesource of supply for the
finest fresh, fruits and fresh vegetables

Particularly featuring the finest native Texasproducts,now In full pro-
duction, at peak-- quality and low price:

TEXAS '

.' "Oranges Grapefruit . . New Potatoesa--'
Joe" Sweet Potatoes. . . "Stitea Brand'' Strawberries

"Bild-Up- " Pure Texas Grapefruit Juice

Honw-owne-d Independent retail dealers, all Texans Serving Texas, will havespecial dis-
plays of thesefamednative Texas products. ' - ...."

Listen fqr the Whistle ... Keith's Fruit Express
Every Week-da-y . . . KGKO, 570 Kcs 8:15 A. M.

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY
- Longvlew Wichita Falls
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Battle
Continued From Page 1

a belief possibly she sank or was
somewhere along Pantellera Is-

land.
As ihe convoy continued Its

eastward Journey after the naval
battle, I was In the wardroom of
the Illustrious, Just sitting down
to lunch, when a marine bugler
soundeda warning and' the loud-
speakersboomed:

"All hands to action stations."
I had barely reached thebrl'dge

when a big bomb struck the ship
with a shattering blast, and a mo-
ment later another 1,000-pound-

crashed alongside. A blinding
flash seemed to envelop the whole
ship.

Another bomb tore holes In the
carrier's sides. Still another burst
close alongside, the fragments
striking members of an anti-aircra- ft

gun crew.
The din was hellish as every

gun on the Illustrious roared at
the Germans,but they continued
to come, raking the decks with
machine-gu-n fire even as they
loosed their bombs.
Several torpedoes narrowly miss

ed the carrier.
Battleships, cruisers and de

stroyers were being attacked
simultaneously. Great spouts of
water sometimes hid the other
vessels from sight.

Both officers and men of the
Illustrious risked machine-gu-n

fire to cross the decks to rescue
woundedcomrades and carry them
below to medical stations.

The .few fighter planes which
the carrier was able' to get Into
action before the first bombs
struck drove the Germansoff tem
porarily and gave the only respite
until darkness fell. Less than an
hour after the first assault the
nazls returned, and once more hell
broke loose.

Bombs fell all about the ship.
rocking her so that at times It ap
pearedshe was about to turn over.
Between 2 knd 7:30 p. m--, there
never were more than a few min
utes at a time free of the crash of
bursting bombs and the thunder
of gunfire.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
STOCKS Heavy; Industrial re-

sume decline.
BONDS Lower; some rails re-

sist.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet

generally unchanged.'
COTTON Easy; hedging and

mill selling. '

SUGAR Lower; liquidation andJ

hedging.
METALS Steady; spot tin slips

a triple.
WOOL TOPS-Hlgh-er;. Boston

trade and commission house buy-
ing.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Lower; grain belt

rains.
CORN Firm country move-

ment diminished.
HOGS Mostly 15-2-3 lower; top

18.75.
CATTLE Slow, mostly 23 low- -

Tobaccoland, USA'
Title Of New Book

. "TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A.M

Probably the most complete pictu-

re-story of tobacco farming and
cigarette manufactureever publish-
ed Is offered free to th'e public by
Liggett 4 Myers Tobacco Company
in its new Chesterfield cigarette
campaign.

The new e. book
illustrates the growing, curing and
processingof tobacco, as well as
scenes from the typical life of the
southerntobacco country,with over
100 large photographsand draw-
ings and Interestingstory captions.
It Is already In use by colleges and
libraries In many parts, "

of the
country, and the public offer has
been made as a result of this great
demand.

Copies of the book will be sent
to individuals or groups on request
to Liggett & Myers Tobacco com-
pany, 630 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. Y.

War Calls Refugees
CANBERRA, Australia Euro-

pean refugees here from German-occupi-ed

countries are' so anxious
to go back and fight that the gov-
ernment has decided that those
who are not yet eligible for

may be permitted to
do so. They Include Czechs. Aim.
trians and Poles. The Greeks also
ars anxious to return and fight
San Quentln'sLittle Theater

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. C1lf.
A Little Theater all their nwn I.
one of the permanent fixtures of
prison Inmates here. For the
openingperformancetwo
plays were staged before an audi
ence, including guards and their
wives. It .Is a part of Warden
Clinton Duffy's new plan of prison
reform.
VistUng JudgesSave 8(at

HARRISBURO, Pa. The "visit-
ing udge" system In Pennsylvania
saved ths stats 150,000 last year,
commonwealth officials have re-
vealed. A total of J52.H5J was
spent by the state on judges as-
signed by tht supreme court to
preside over trials In other than
their own counties.

Prison To Make Uniforms
MONTGOMERY, Ala,-Alab- ama

Is planning to use Its nrl.nn it1II.
mills to manufacture khakl uni
forms for Its horns guard, which
replacesthe national guard called
Into federal service. The substitute
guard gets guns and equipment
from tht government,but no uni
forms.

Bandits Use Stop Light
GONZALES, Calif. I. V. Presk-t-tt

stopped his car when signaled
by the waving of a red flashlight,
bellevins-- It was a traffic ilmil.

I Instead,Jwo bandits robbed him of
7. '

Italians Claim Sea,Air Successes
ROME, Jan. 16. CD The axis'

report of Its bomb and torpedo
offensive against British seapower
In the Mediterranean a total claim
of damageor destruction of IS en-
emy vessels was further filled In
today by tHe assertionof a Rome
newspaperthat the 22,600-to- n air-
craft carrier Eagle had been 'tor-
pedoed.

At the same time the high com-
mand acknowledged a new night
attack by British warplaneS on
Catania, Sicily (supposed to be
the main base for the German
Stuka rs now cooper--'
aUng with the Italian air force).

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital '

Mrs. P. W. PInkston, 911 E. 8rd,
had major surgery Thursday.

A. L. Tamplln, 2111 Runnels,un-

derwent nasal operation Thursday.
Bobby Haines hadmedical atten-

tion Thursday.
Sam Horn, Carltbad, N. M., en-

tered the hospital for a physical
examinationThursday.

Wanda McQualn returned home
Thursday following a nasal opera-
tion.

Mrs. W. W, Pendletonand infant
son returned tn their hnma Ttrnra.
day.

Ted Pressley, Hobbs, N. Mit re-
ceived medical attention for In-
jured eyes received when a well
exploded. In Hobbs Wednesday.

D. A. May, Denver City, under-
went treatment to have a sliver of

Can

9 . Tin

Country

Mammy

Craft

riuur

Sack.

17il..

Ilershey Almond

The damagewas minor, the high
command communique said,
a few personswere killed or In-

jured.
(Catania had been bombed also

last Sunday night, accordingto the
British.)

Giornale d'ltalla, reporting the
attack on the Eagle, a converted
battleship, claimed only that a
wave-sklmml- Italian torpedo
plane had scored a hit recently
between Tobruk, Libya, and the
Greek Island of Crete.

The Italians have thus Identified
two British aircraft carriers report-
ed hit In connection with the run-
ning battle a heavily protected

steel Temoved from his eye. He
received the Injury While at work
Wednesday.

ii a:. tttf"a.

Kitchen

Kitchen

Public Records
Marriage License

B, F. Godwin and Mrs. Mattle
Godwin, of Big Spring,

New
Penland Dixon, Bulck sedanette.
E. V. Carnett,Lamesa,Ford

Freeman Denton, Chevrolet
dan.

L

Alabama To IncreaseWPA
MONTGOMERY. Ala. Alabama

WPA workers employed on de-
fense roa'd work projects will be
Increased from approximately

to total of 12,000 by Feb. 1,

state WPA headquartersreports.

WE'VE SAVING--

ITS FOR US!
GUARANTEED MEATS
GUARANTEED CANNED FOODS
GUARANTEED FRUITS VEGETABLES

JJLTJIL-L- -

HW.al.ti

. Ld Doz. UU. hum mi

se

a

Texas 64 Size

Grapefruit . . . . 2 f0r 5c
Grapefruit . nksl" 3 for 10c
Extra Fancy Wlnesap
ApplbS . BUe ... doz.l"C
Extra Fancy Delicious

Apples fiut ,.., dox, 33c
Rhubarb ...... Callf ; iLb. 5C
Calavos,.,.... gj 2 forl5c
Yams Tsxag 5 lb8. I9c
Onions 5 lhB I5c
Idaho Rural

Potatoes,... lQ Lbs. I5c
' .Texas i

Carrots 2Bchs. 5c

No. 2
.

Home

CORN

Lou

Meal . . .

.
. . .

Craft
Flour . . .

Coffee
b fcffarafA

10c

20

Milk

and

with

both

Cars

Shortening

MILK

24 silck... 73c

48 Sack... l.JU

Fresh

:.

Oleo .

Dalewood

OUIIGC Eg; Grind "

Marshmallows
Raisins .... Srid 9c

Smacks . .
'.

. Sl 2 & 25C

Cigarettes c
&

Candy Bars

II

49c

Airway

Edwards

3 Bars

Texas
Maid

Cherub

Milk
Sunnybank

&r

,8.h.'..

IOC

2

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,Jan. 1041

Sunny Dawn Tomato

1 Lb.

1 Lb.

16,

1 Lb. Box

convoy which started Jan. 9 In the
Strait Of Sicily. They are the Eagle
and the 23,000-to- n Illustrious.
Vlrglnlo Gayda, editor of II Gior-
nale d'ltalla, confirmed reports
from the British side that the 642-to- n

Italian torpedoboat" Vega was
sunk Jan. 11 In the . battle, with
thi convoying warships.

At the same time the Italians
credited two of their submarines
with torpedoing a British light
cruiser In the Mediterraneanand
sinking n British merchantshlp
In the Atlantic. '
Fighting on the North ' African

front was reported by tht high

1unifosimquaJ2ihj

STARTED

SAFEWAY

ari

16

Ib. ctn

Surar Bella Fancr
Peas 2 can.2 25c
Economical

Rinso .... pkg?1" 19c
Lui .... 10c
Lux Toilet
Soap .2 Bar. llC
Lifebuoy

Soap ..... 2 Bars llC

Sierra Pine Tollel

Soap 3

Oil . 25c
Triple Creamed

Spry
Quick Mixing

3 T,n

French's

Small
.

Oleo

Tuiin 23 OZ.

Fkgs.

Can

rTfipiiK

45c

45c
Worcestershire

Sauce 25c

Fluffiest

wax mm - I

About
$5000.00 Cash
Prizes!

4 Cans.

Lb.

Lb.

13c

10c

15c

10c

25c

bWbWiTC'JWSBBbW m'fiBBBBBBBBBff'
-- xs3B

Flakes

Bars

Wesson

19c

10c
Sugar Cured Tender

HAMS
6 to 8 lb. to 8 lb.
Shank Cut Butt Cut

Lb. 15c Lb. 18c

35g

command to be centering' around
the Oasis of Glarabub, point
In the Libyan desert some 150
miles southeastof TobrUk.

A communique told of
In which "swift columns" of

Italian troops had participated,but
did not luulcate the outcome of
these

Activity In the Tobruk zone was
to be limited largely to artillery
oxchanges.

"Quick reaction" by Italian
troops was claimed by the high
command to resulted In re-
pulse of Greek attucks on the Al-

banian battlefrcnt.

assureyou of delicious, wholesome cakes of
fine textureana large voiwrnc time auer time.

3&

Ask your grocer tor trie aouDic-acun- g

KC BAKING

Ask the

BAKINO fOWDfR SPECIALISTS

17c

engage-
ments

operations.

WHO MAKE NOTHINO BUT

BAKINO POWDER

rtimtHM
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.PmgaU....

Snowdrift

....25B--M
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bbV--
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V' JBBBB BBBB1
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Pinto
Beans . . Bag ... 25c
Large Lima

Beans . . ceuoZPkg. ...25c
Baby Lima

Beans . , Vkg. .. 25c
Finks
Beans ..,,,...15c
Small White
Raonr, 34 OZ.

uco"
Great Northern
Beans . . Cello

42L26cf

WrfV1. w TaPJl&

key

have

Cello Pkg. ..IOC

Pkg. ..IOC

Fresh.

Miwimum Brand

SLICED BACON

khtapf

w!pr

?ZJp
feT2J

Cdhfbm

EGGS

27
Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares Lb, 15c
Bulk Sugar Cured

Sliced Lb. 21c
Fat Young .

HenS Drawn. ...each rC
Puro Pork
SaUSage , Ground Lb. 10 C

Ktra Standard
Fresh Oysters Pint.. 29c

Veal Chuck

ld. 17c
Veal Seven

Lb. 18c
Fresh Fork

Liver
Scramble with Eggs

Brains

jmLfi

W- -

Country

19c

Bacon

Roast

Steak

Lb. 10c

Lb. 12c

z

n
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See Id Him. Con la
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Puncture-Proo-f
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NTer Goes
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail Ph. lot

Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar--
, br Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenie? Tiara

and pasngers to all points
dally; lUt your car with us Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 301 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. DavU Company

Amlntfinta Auditors
J17 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

BusinessServices
iTJRNrTURE repairing. Phone 80

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
MARGARET Sexton wishes to In-

vite her friends and customers
to visit her at McDowell's Beau-
ty Shop, where she Is now d.

Phone 626.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

AIRPLANE BtHLDERS
MEN 1! to 35 needed In Aircraft

Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance $5 per week after em-

ployment Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J. C
Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED A- -l Beauty Operator;

1S guaranteed. X-R- ay Beauty
Shop, Monahans. Texas.

WANTED A young woman or
working girl to share an apart
ment; reasonably priced; close
In. Phone1181.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD furniture at sacri
fice prices if sold at once. Kltcn-- n

cabinet, good cook stove,
heaters; sand, wash gravel, used
lumber and other things. Nich-
ols, 1107 Main.

Pete
BEAUTIFUL seven months old

male collie; a bargain. Call
lOatVW. 808 E. 15th.

BnfldlBg Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papered,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk.
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
.a $100.

BIO SPRINGX.UMBER CO.
1110 Gregg St. Phpne1353
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

JUNK cable. Iron and pipe. See
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

. on w. 3rd street.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station for lease; 1100
ML. Jrd. Phone 189.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
menu, camp coieman. Phone01,

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frlgtdalre; all bills paid; new
ly decorated. Phone1024.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished mod--
ern apartment; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; bills
paid; no children. 610 11th Place,

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment 104 W. 8th. Phone 424.

'ONE, two and threeroom furnish-- 4
apartments; one block from

west ward school; sleeping
porcn; adjoining oath; bills
paid. 4W W. 8th,

THREE-roo- m apartment: newly
furnished; private bath; all bills
paid; garage; reasonable;211 w.
21st See Paul Darrow, Douglass
Hotel Barber Shop,

TWO room unfurnished apart-mea-t;

la warm house; close in;
Ink and built-i-n cabinet 510

Lancaster. See Albert Edens, 0
muss on Gall Road.

FURNISHED apartment'2 large
rooms,' private bath; all modern
conveniences; clean; reasonable
price; bills paid. Apply 111 N.
Hoian, raone H3Z.

FURNISHED apartment; two
blocks from Robinson Grocery;
bills paid; telephone and garage.
311 West th.

NICE i2-roo- furnished apar-
tment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath: $5.50 Der week: close In:
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

NEWLY decorated unfurnished
apartment; all bill paid. 702 E.
18th.

CLOSE in, nicely furnished three-roo- ea

apartments electric refrlg-faUe- a;

working couple prefer-
red; UlU paid. 60 Nolan.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartments, furnish-e- d,

modern; bills paid; garage;
built for yenr ,n comfort; warm
In winter; cool In summer; re-

duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets. H

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; apply 1511

' Main.
CLOSE IN, modern apartments;

furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone. 257, night 593,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private entrance front
and back; two and half blocks
south of high school; bills paid;
$5 per week. Phone 1309, 1211
Main.

Garage Apartments
ONE-roo- m garageapartment; fur-

nished; electric refrigeration;
garage; water paid; apply 505
Nolan or Phone 1086.

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
garage apartment; 509 Nolan.
Inquire 1012 Nolan. Front bed-
room in brick home, 1012 Nolan,
gentlemenpreferred. Phone 242.

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjqlning bath; in private home;
storage space In. basement; ga-
rage if wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Phone 654.

'NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private homo
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels. Call 468.

FURNISHED upstairs bedroom;
reasonable;clean, convenient; 2
blocks of town; private home.
303 Bell Phone 1515.

ATTRACTIVE back bedroom; prt-vat- o

entrance; adjoining bath,
909 Scurry.

LARGE front bedroom; close In;
in home with couple; 209 W. 9th.
Phone701, (after 4 o'clock week
days.)

SOUTH bedroom with private en-
trance; large clothes closet; pri-
vate to bath with shower; also
telephone; garage; reasonable.
611 N. Gregg, Phone 1591 or
1018.

LARGE double room; gentlemen
preferred; call from one to three
in afternoon.510 Runnels,Phone

BEDROOM. 701 Johnson.
nouses

UNFURNISHED house;
bath. 702 E. 13th. Phone 1751.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfur-
nished house; nice and clean.
Phone 427. 113 E. 18th.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house at
701 E. 17th. See Arah Phillips,
owner, or call 1192 after 4 p. m.

FIVE room unfurnished house.
Phone 762.

Say You Saw It In The Herald!
SMALL house, 3 rooms and bath;

unfurnished: located 1102 Run
nels. Mrs. J. B. Hodges at 309
uuiiiiaun. rouno l4low

FOUR-:oo-m house; reasonable;In
Lakeview addition; nice place for
chickens or cow; out of city
limits. See Owner at 815 East
Third.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
and bath; nice neighborhood;
close in; apply Mrs. R. L. Evans,
700 Main. Phone 1137--

FOUR room unfurnished house:
204 Golladf also furnish
ed apartment Phone42 or 847.

SEVEN room brick home; fenced
in back yard; double garage; In
Washington Place; $15 month.
Call 1622.

FOUR rooms, private bath; hard-
wood floors, nicely furnished;
600 Lancaster, adults, no pets.
Apply 602 Lancaster.

LARGE houso: modern.
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone. 257, night 598.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house; $15 a month; south of
Coleman Camp; 501 Union

.Street See first house south.
FURNISHED house, duplex; 5

large rooms, nan and bath; one
block of high school. 1001 Main
Street

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
ment; water paid; reasonable
rent; 207 E. 12th. Apply 1110
Johnson.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished duplex;
private bath ; garage; use
of telephone If desired. 1911 Run-
nels.

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

THREE room nicely furnishedapartment: nrivata hxth? TTHo-lrt- .

aire; garage. 1710 Main, Tele--
pnuno ioj.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m house, beautifully and
completely furnished;
old; lawn and shrubswell ad-
vanced: nart cash. hnlnnpA HIT A

financed; easy monthly pay
ments, ami west loth. Phone
731. ,,

APARTMENT house with thirty
rooms for sale or trade. 321
South Balrd, Midland, Texas.
Phone 1098--

ONE five room all modern house;
one modern house: one
garage, 30x10, known . as Davisuarage for sale or trad. 204
Donley.

FIVE-roo-m house at 1200 Wood
St; brick for $1,000: 4--
room house; $1,500, $160 cash,
balance like rent C. E. Read at
R. L. Cook's Office, phone 449,

Farms& Ranches
A SECTION farm, nhnnr fWl ,..--..

cultivation, to subrent for 1941,
arouna sisoo cash.Tractor, team
T7..I..- - A ll ..1.fcjanci, a tuuca BUUU1BUI Aim- -
land on new Garden City high-
way.

Ablll bearing a picture of a pig
wan worth 12 2 cents,' calf 25
cents,a roosterSO oeaU, a horse$1
and a bull $5.

REAL ESTATE
Business Property

FOR LEASE or Sale Property on
2200 Scurry, formerly occupied
by Great West Pipe and Sup-
ply, M. E. Ooley; plenty space,' with residence and office build-
ing. Se Fox Stripling, Petroleum
Bldg., phone office 718, residence
417--

Lots & Acreages
SMALL acreage near city park;

desirable location for dairy or
home. Call at 710 11th Place.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

SAVE HERE!
1940 Mercury 2 - door
radio, heater, 13,000
miles.

1940 Pontiac--0 or

black, 10,000 miles, lo-

cal car.

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE Silver Dome house

trailer, air conditioned;
xzag cash. Johnson's Lfe,06
uregg.

Colorado Federal
Savings And Loan
ReelectsOfficers

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 16 (Spl)
All officers and directors of the
Colorado FederalSavings and Loan
association were reelected at the
annua stockholders'meetingWed-
nesdayafternoon.

Reelected as officers were:
President, R. F. Fee;

E. R. Bibby and R. O. Pear-
son; secretary-treasure- r, L. B. El-
liott; attorney, Thos. R. Smih.

Reelected for three-ye-ar terms on
the board of directors were Fee,
Blbby and W. W. Whlpkey. Hold-
over directors are Pearson,J. W.
Randle, O. B. Trulock, Max Ber-ma- n

and Thos. R. Smith.
Statementsof condition on De-

cember 3L 1940, were .given each
stockholder, showing resourcesto-
taling ?108,191.2O.

Mitchell Wildcat
Passes275 Feet

COLORADO CITT, nn. 16 (Spl)
Spudded Saturday, Peck 4 Croft!
No. 1 Jack Smith, wildcat two and
a half miles north and slightly
west of Colorado City, was setting
12 2 Inch casingat 275 feet Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Location is In the southeastcor-
ner of the northwest quarter of
section 19-2- T. & P. survey.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phono 153 Lamesa,Texas
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

WHEREAS on th 23rd day of
November A. D., 1939, Big Spring
IndependentSchool District, Plain-
tiff, and City of Big Spring, and
the State of Texas, and County of
Howard, Texas, impleaded Taxing
units recovered a judgment In the
District Court of Howard County
for the 70th Judicial District of
Texas No. 1115 on the docket of
ald Court against Mr. T. J.

Henderson, the unknown heirs of
Mrs. T. J. Henderson, deceased, If
the said Mrs. T. J. Henderson be
not now living, and the unknown
owners of the hereinafter described
property for the aggregatesum of
Ninety-si-x & 65-1- Dollars for de-
linquent taxes, interest, penalties
and accrued costs on the same,
with interest on said sum at the
rate of 6 per cent per annumfrom
data of Judgment togetherwith all
costsof suit Said judgmentdirect
that a foreclosure of plaintiffs lien
together with lien of the taxing
units which were partiesto this suit
and established their claims there-
to for the amountof said taxes. In
terest, penalties and accrued costs
a apportioned to each tract and-o-r

lots of land as described in said
older of sale.

By virtur of an order of sale. Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of December 1910, as
directedby the terms of said Judg-
ment

As Sheriff of said "Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in Feb-
ruary, 1911, samebeing the 1th day
of February, 1911, at the court-
house door of said Howard County,
between the hours of '7 o'clock
P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said
day, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of Mrs.tT. J. Hender-
son, the unknown heirs of Mrs. T.
J. Henderson, deceased, It the said
Mrs. T. J. Hendersonbe not now
living, and the unknown owners of
the hereinafter described property
In and to the following described
real estatelevied upon the 5th day
of December, 1910, as the property
of Mrs. T. J. Henderson, the un-
known heirs of Mrs. T. J. Hender-
son, deceased, If the said Mrs. T.
J. Henderson benot now living,
and the unknown owners.

Description: Lots Numbers Seven
(7) and Eight (8) in Block Number
One (1) in Brown Addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard, Coun-
ty, Texas, Amount apportioned
against said tract: Ntnety-sl-x Dol-

lars, 65 Cents ($96.65), subject,
however, to the right of redemp-
tion of the defendant,or any one
Interestedtherein, may have, and
subject to any other and further
rights the defendant 'or any one
Interestedtherein, may be entitled
td under theprovisions of law. Said
sale to be made by me to satisfy
the above described judgment and
foreclosing the lien provided by
law for the taxes. Interest penalty
and costs. The proceeds of said
sale to be .applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof. Said sale will be made
subject to the defendantsright to
redeem the said property by com-
plying with the provision of law
In such cases made and provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN,
Deputy

Big Spring, Texas, December 5,
'1910.
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OHESWIFT
YANK FROMsupsaws
EAJJEHANO
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FRONT OF
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CLEAR
OFFTHB ,
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

WHEREAS on th 23rd day of
November, A. D? 1939, City of Big
Spring, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff, and Big Spring Indepen-
dent School District, a Municipal
Corporation, and th. Stat of
Texas and Howard County, Texas
Impleaded Taxing Units recovered
a Judgment in the District Court
at Howard County for th 70th
Judicial District of TexasNo. 1120
on th docketof said Court, against
J. O. Setier, the unknown heirs ot
J. O. Setser,deceased, If th said
J. O. Setserbe not now living, and
the unknown owner of th herein
after described property for the
aggregate sum of Slxty-nl- n A

0 ($69.10) Dollars for delin
quent taxes, Interest, penalties and
accrued costs on the same, with
Interest on said sum at the rat
of 6 per cent per annum from date
of Judgmenttogetherwith all costs
of suit Said Judgmentdirects that
a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien to-

getherwith lien bf the taxing units
which were parties to this suit and
established their claims theretofor
the amount of said taxes, Interest,
penalties and accrued costs as ap--
portioned to each tract and-o- r lots
of land as described In said order
of sale.

By virtue-- of an ordor of sale, Is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
on the 5th day pf December 1910,
as directed by the terms of said
judgment

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday In Feb-
ruary, 1011, same being the 1th day
of February, 1911,at the courthouse
door of said Howard County, be-
tween the hours of 2 o'clock P. M,
and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day.
proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right, title
and Interest of J. O. Setser, the un
known heirs of J. O. Setser, de
ceased, If the said J. O. Setserbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property in and to the
following described real estatelev- -
led upon the 5th day ot Dec 1910,
as the property of J. O. Setser, the
unknown heirs of J. O. Setser, de
ceased, if the said J. O. Setserbe
not now living, and the unknown
owners. Description: Lot Number
Five (5) in Block Number One (1)
In Brown Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract: Sixty-nin- e Dollars, Ten
Cents ($69.10), subject,however, to
the right of redemption of the de-

fendant, or any one Interested
therein, may have, and subject to
any .other and further rights the
defendant, or any one interested
therein, may be entitled to under
the provisions of law. Said sale to
be made by me to satisfy the- - above
described Judgment and foreclos-
ing the lien provided by law for
the taxes, Interest, penalty and
costs. The proceeds of said sale to
be applied to the satisfactionthere-
of. Said sale will b made sub-
ject to the defendantsright to re-

deem the said property by comply-
ing with the provisions of law in
such casesand made and provided.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN.
Deputy.

Big Spring, Texas, December 5,
1910.
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City's Cash

BalanceMakes

$9,622Gain
Cash balance) In the city's gen-

eral fund Increased to $9,622 dur-
ing Decemlwr, regular monthly
financial statement of City Comp-
troller IL W. Whitney showed
Thursday,

Tho net gain for the month In
this fund was $1,280. Total gsner-a-l

fund rtcelpta were $29,812, in-

cluding $13,329 In current taxes
and $669 In delinquents. Another
bright sign was the $1,160 paid on
old paving accounts,leaving $29,909
outstanding.

Disbursementsfrom the general
fund aggregated$28,232, Including
$7,581 transferred to the Interest
and sinking fund. Capital outlay
and operating expenses for the
month amounted to $20,396, under
the budget allotment for the period
by $2,77L This brought expendi-
tures for th first nine months of
the fiscal year to $202,908, barely
over the budget by $103.

To date tax collections on the
current roll total $41,980, or 40
per cent as compared with 98JS
per cent the same time last year.
A total of $8,998 was paid from
the Interest and sinking fund In
I)ecemlrr, boostingthe ypars to-
tal to $70,764. Including $27,000 In
bonds, $3,000 In wnrrants, and
$10,751 In Interest and service
charges. Balance of the fund at
the end of No ember stood at
$23,627.
Water revenues sagged again,

amounting to $8,001, less by $1,208
than November and under Decem-
ber of 1939 by $755.

No sizeable over-run-s were not-
ed during the month nnd the water
department was $1,182 under Its
allotment However, this depart-
ment was over by $1,135 for nine
months while the street was under
by $3,580. the airport by $2,598, and
the healthby $1,637. The sewer de-
partment showed an over-ru- n of
$1,862.

Balance In the non-ta- x revenue
swimming pool and park system
fund dropped to $1.J0 with expenses
of $228 ngninst revenues of only
$73, all of it from golf and lockers.
On the other hand, the cemetery
fund .with revenues of $366 against
expenses of $222, gained to $1,358.
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On Insertion: 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
changeIn copy.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plant
Marnetoe. Armatures, Motors

Kewindlnr, nushlngs and
Bearings

468 E. Third Telephone 3M

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H O O K K,
EUECTKOLUX, of
gray models, two mote Air-
ways, and many otaef saafcea
Guaranteed. Some only tub
a few times when Waded oa
new Eureka Premier, or
Magto-AIr- o product of O. E
or Norca, mad by Hoover.

G. DLAIN LUSE
Phone II 1501 Lancaster

Services
ALL MAKES

of cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric

Co. Why not youraT

HUDSON--
JOE HENDERSON

(formerly with Marvin Wood)
Now In Our Service Dept
Specialising In Hudson and

StudebakarService

IJULL LANGLEV
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Ph. 410

"STUDEBAKER

English Mother Of 19
Takes In Orphan Doy

BRISTOL, Eng. Mrs. Roslna
Checketts,63, widow of Bishop St.
Bristol), In addition to having
family of 19, going out to work In
the day and being an air raid war-
den at night has adopted an
orphan,which brings her family to
20, ranging in age from 33 to 9,

Only 8 of th family now llv at
home, but there are 13 grandchil-
dren In the nearbyhouses.

Th newcomer la an orphan boy
of 13, school friend of one of Mrs.
Checkettschildren, who was found
sleeping on a bed with no mattress
in the house wher hi dead par-
ents had lived.
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LOANS
Automobile Fmnmiil

Furniture
on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bldg.

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 1054
East Secoad Street

Courses ..1 Sfctnerrspli?,
Accounting and Mearo
Calculator.

LOWEST SATES DC
WEST TEXAS )

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Seo us for those low rates)

5--15 Year Loam
SI5OO-$200-0 t
S2OO0-$3O0-O Li
$aoeo-6oe-o s
$4009 or moro ii

(Real Estate loans .witfela eMr
limlt only satausaaa lirin
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bulldlas; i
Phoa IMS ?

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Narl Bask
V Phono Mf

AUTO LOANS
B Mlnate SorrteoI Seo Our

Used
Bargain
.Carol

ta I
K TATLOH EXEMOM

LOAN oa
1104 Weot Sro

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAca New '

caenUtor. . . oTory Tuesday;
aaa inursaay, o p. m,

Brought to Yoa by

FIRST NATIONAL
" BANK

la Big Spring

BUY NOW
Wo must make room far'more sew car trade-in-s so
we are offering oar present
stock of used cars at reek-botto- m

prices... far below
our usual low price. Take
advantage of this opporto-nlt- y

. . . Get the bestfee
less TODAYl

SnBOYEl
MOTOR OO.

434 East 3rd rfcoMif

i n

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

Under New UaaagMaeak
All OperatorsRetain

PUONB 1781

LUCVW 1
LONG,MI95Y .ma--i

SlRDjYtMfer NOW.) llMSAMS DO r Ir 111



Llbby's

Baby Food

Page

CRACKERS 13c
Ilershcy's 1 lb. Bax

v j--
0 02. Libby's

MUSTARD
With Meat Libby's

SPAGHETTI
Large Box

OATS
No. 2 Can Rod Pitted

CHERRIES
GRAPENUTS
No. 2 Can Hills Dale

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can Libby's

TAMALES

POTATO
Blue Bonnet
No. 1 Can

EGGS
1 lb. Folger's

No. 1 Can
Libby's

No. 1 Can

Carroll's Tilled

Ten

Fancy

3 20c

15c

10c

15c

12Jc
15c

14c

15c

SALAD
. 15co a e

Guaranteed
Fresh Howard County

APPLE BUTTER 14c

COFFEE 25c

CORNED BEEF HASH

GreenBeans
FRUIT COCKTAIL 10c
PintoBeari$4ibsl7cioibs

o o o

Worrell's ShanklessTender

MILK 3 or 6 9c

Worth the Difference

C0UNTRYSAUSAGE,Lb...l7c

Longhorn

ShortRib Roast,

Plnkncy's Breakfast

Sunray
FRYERS

for

25c

33c

Tenderized

Lb. . . , 15c

Bacon

Blue Bonnet

z

large .mall

CARROTS
RADISHES
TURNIPS
MUSTARD

Size 200 Texas

Bottle'
Libby's

No. Can
Deer

HENS BAKED,

BH3 SPRING DAILY HERALD tog Spring, Texas, Thursday,Jan. 18, 1941- -

I TODAY- - CUSTOM VENETIAN BLINDS

FRIDAY SATURDAY Manufactured most exactlnr precision equip

went known Industry. Available beautltul

GONE WITH THE WIND colors Priced low $2.88, Installed.

Salad Dressing

25 ox. K.

qt. 23c

ib. box

qt.

11c

BUILT

ORANGES doz.
Sunklst

LEMONS doz.
Wlncsaps

APPLES doz.

LETTUCE
Large Firm
Heads each

doz.
BAKING POWDER 17c

Can Libby's

K R AUT 10c

CATSUP
14 oz.

-

No. Can

-

- , . by, the
to the In 15

. . '; as as

.
4.

C

No. 2

2

S

or

Bunches

For 5c
14c

15c

10c

5c

15c

- Lb. 1

Lb 17c

HAMS

rt ATJ

Grapefruit Juice 12k'
Crystal While

S O A P 3 Bars 10c

SUNBRITE 3 For 14c

FEATURING PINKNEYS BRANDED BEEF

Cheese

Lean Whole Half

Picnics
Choice Cuts Lean

PORK ROAST,

swifts or Krafts ih. 17
Broil or Fry
VEAL Lb 27c

Sliced Bacon ib.
OYSTERS VIRGINIA

j I nriKH TJlrf

Large

19c

7V2c

1H

25c

jc
CHOPS,

Shown exactly as presentedoriginally
last year at advanced prices now at
theseprices:

MATINEE. . ,36c Plus 4c Tax. . . .40c
CHILDREN (Matinee

Only) 22c Plus 3c Tax....25o

ALL NIGHT
PRICES....50c Plus 5c TaXy...55ov

Free List Suspended"""'" ,

Three Shows Daily
1 11 a. m. 3 p. m. 8 p. m ,

RITZ
DAVID 0. SELZNICK'SrtAtfe tj

MARGARET MITCHELL'S - - -
lurrWiktOMtmU

GONE WWII THE WIND
la TECHNICOLOR itarrht
CLARK GABLE

t Rhtt
LIILI1

HOWARD Dc
sli riltfNfJaf

r

VIVIEN LEIGH
' . 4i Starlttt O'Hara

A SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE. .

DiruteJtj VICTOR FLEMING
knnritjrkrtlDNir HOWARD Mult lrMiili,lil

A Release

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

Another In A Great
Series of Stories

"DR. KILDARE
GOES HOME"

Low Ayrcs Laralne Day

Lionel Barrymore

24 TAXI CO.
Phono 24

FOR QUICK, SAFE,
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

403 Scurry Phone U

Oilfield News
I Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hpbbs and

Freddie visited In McCamey over
the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Scud-da- y

and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. As-bur-y,

Jr., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Scudday and Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles In Denver City over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T; L.' Campbell
and son,. Talmage, and Mrs. Lloyd
Hippy left Monday to visit' a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
llobbs In Borger.

Mr. and Mrs, U. I. Drake were
recent visitors fn Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs. A. I Grant and
family spent the weekend wjth
his father, Lee Grant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hippy spent
lust weekend with her parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, Sr., of Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Wa'tklns and

daughter, Deanna Marie, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. I Coulson of Sterling City.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa visit-
ed at his Howard county ranch
Saturday.

Earl Brownrlgg, who traps coy-
otes for Hardy Morgan, has caught
35 foxes, seven skunk and (

two
badgers In thres days. Brown-
rlgg, who now is employed by
Howard county, runs about 40
traps on his line.

Bill Calhoun of Louisiana, who
has been visiting John Nasworthy,
trappeda bobcat this week on the
Nasworthy ranch. "The cat had
been killing goats.

Jess,Slaughter of Big Spring
was a Forsan visitor Monday.

Walter Mann of Sterling City
visited the Nasworthy ranch Mon-
day.

Larkln Longshore, ranching near
Forsan, reports .some lambing
without loss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Brown, Sterl-
ing City, were Forsan visitors
Monday,

ColoradqCity CC
Approves Tax Plan

COLORADO Ct-- Y, Jan. 18 (8pl
Plans to cooperate fully with the
tax program sponsored by the
Permian Basin association were
madeby the board of directors of
the Colorado City chamberof com-
merceMonday night after the pro-
gram had been explained by Dan
H. Griffith and Wilburn Pagefrom
the association's executive head-
quartersat Midland. PageU execu-
tive secretary,

A. E. McClaln, president,named
the 21 directors pf the chamber of
commerce as a committee to work
with city, county, and Independent
school officials In working toward
the goal set by the tax program,
which alms to reduce taxes
through budget control.

Coal ThievesToll Hard
EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. Thieves

who stole IB tons of coal from a
fuel yard here earned whatever
money they realized from Its sale,
according tg police. The prowlers
scaled a ot fence, shoveled the
coal over the fence and thenloaded
li into a.truck, ,

Bulltr
OLIVIA JL.,

HAVILLAND -

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

r

A New Angle On
Comedy

JOHN BARRYRIORE

In

"THE GREAT
. PROFILE"

Involvements Of

Heart TakesLead
In Local Deaths

Heart involvements of one kind
or another rankedas the master
killer in Howard county during
1940, records at the county clerk's
office show.

Of the 210 deaths on file, 40
were due to various types of car-
diac ailments.-- However, In many
cases contributing causes really
put the fatal pressure on the
heart.

Pneumonia stood second as
cause of death, IT being attribut-
ed to this causewith an addition
al two resulting from previous flu
attacks which, led. to pneumonia.
Cancerheld to third place, claim-
ing 13 persons. Another died from
abscess and still another from
ulcer.

M(nngtja tool? four lives, tub-
erculosis six, cerebral hemorrhage
eight and 'ruptured appendixes
three. Peritonitis took, two and
septicemia (blood poisoning) 'one.'

Uremia claimed three and
uremlo poisoning one. Appoplexy
two. Fermentative dlorrhea took
one child and infectiousdlorrhea
got others.

Three died from malnutrition,
one was unable to eat. Diabetes
Was responsible for two deaths,
but contributed to several others'.
Intestinal obstruction and colitis
together claimed three persons.
Unusual was a case of Hodgklns
disease. A one-da-y old Infant suc-
cumbed due to & severeattack of
smallpox on Its mother. Only one
death was labeled from causes un
known.

Twenty-fiv- e babies did not draw
a breath of life, being either pre-
mature or stillborn. Included in
the total deaths for the county
but not In the cause breakdown
were 21 deaths occurlng at the
Big Spring state hospital during
the year. Likewise, many death
certificates filed here were on
persons who died in surrounding
countries.

Violent deaths numbered20 for
the year, nine of them from traf-
fic Injuries. Only eight wera hurt
In Howard county, giving one of
the best traffic records in recent

'years.
Also striking was the fact that

only one suicide was recorded
Three deaths from drownings, nil
In the BIrdwell tank In eastern
Blr Borlne-- . were consi lercJ un
usual. Lightning, accidental shot-
gun wound, asphyxiation and a
fall beneath a tractor claimed
lives. Only one death on the part
of transients riding the railroad
was reported, a low figure.

INJURED IN WRECK
WICHITA. Kas., Jan. 18 UP) C.

W. Warlx, Fort Worth, Tex., and
W. C. Hanklnson, Amarlllo, Tex.,'
suffered Injuries regarded as not
seriouswhen the car In which they
were riding figured with two other
vehicles In a collision eight miles
north of Wichita on U. S. highway
81- - late last night. Heavy fog was
blamedfor the crash. '
Legislature Shows Speed

BOSTON Establishing some
sort of political speed record, the
new Massachusettalegislature had
a btll waiting on Gov. LeVerett
Saltonstall'sdeskwhen he returned
from Inaugural ceremonies. He
promptly signedu--

THORP PAINT STORE
811 Runnels

Who Killed
Aunt Maggie?

Continued From Page 8

from that figure on the floor, I
grabbed up the gun and was be-

hind Spike in a flash.
Capture

"Hands up," I ordered. "I've
got you covered." Perhaps,I had
learned that from the movies, but
It must have sounded convincing,
for with the flashlight trained on
him I could see Spike's handswav-
er slowly upward, while he swore
beneath,his breath. Thankheav-
en, I was able to hold that flash
fairly steady too.

"All right," 1 said, -- go on. Open
that door, but 'keep your bands
UP-- "

"Hell." he growled, "how-- I
gonna keep 'em up and open the
doort"

Perhapshe was not dissembling,
but I wasn't trusting. "One little
move the wrong way," I warned,
"and It will be good night for you."

Watching closely In order that
I might note the location of the
trap-doo-r spring, as well as any
false move on his part, I man-
aged to keep both the flash and
the gun trained on him without
undue wavering. A lever off to
the right apparently controlled the
action of the door, for with his
hands still above his head Spike
reached out and grasped it. No
doubt, in my wild grabbing as I
fell, ! had touched that lever and'
thus closed the door behind me.

The trap door was opening. Now
I had my greatest dangertto face.
Walking up the stairsbehind him
as I was, it would be easy for him
to turn and rush me. Or with
equal facility, once he wan on the
landing above, he could close the
door In my face and make a dash
for It

"All right," T ordered, when I
was halfway up the steps, "march."
Unconsciously I was handing back
to him the words he had used only
a few minutes before in the secret
room.

It seemed to me tha't he hurried
Just a little more than was neces-
sary. Perhaps It was only that I
myself was pretty near the break-
ing point. Anyway, I turned loose
and fired a shot off to his right.

Let htm run now, If he chose.
Let him shut the door behind him.
That shot would bring others run-
ning.

He let out an unearthly yell as
the bullet whizzed past,a yell that
met and mingled with another
that was also like nothing I had
ever , heard before, a strange,
blood-curdlin- atavistic cry- that
could have come only from the
wild heart of Africa.

As my head emerged above the
opening ,1 could hear Andrew,, even
before I could see him. "Don't
shoot no mo', Miss Sally!" he
screamed, his voice full of savage
exultation. "I got my razor on
him." "'"

Doors were opening. Feet were
coming from all directions. Rob-
erta was first"-t- reach the scene,
and eyen In all. the excitement I
was struck with the look of be-

wilderment on his face. But he lost
no time putting handcuffs on our
whimpering, cringing prisoner.'

thought" said Roberts, his
tone all pcrplexltyt "anyway, he's
gone and Mr. Dodson was so

'sure
"Down there," I said, pointing

toward the "still open trap door.
"Get a doctor"

They told me afterward that It
was Roberts who caught me as I,
.who had beenso calmly confident
a short while before, crumpled
weakly In a faint.

To be continued.

ColoradoHereford
SaleSets Record

DENVER. Jan. 16 UP- )- Buyers
paid a record 3110,483 for 120
Hereford breeding bulls and cows
at the annual Hereford sale of the
National Western Stock show, and
sellers of. fat stock waited expec-
tantly today to see if their carload
offerings also would attract gener-
ous bids.

R. J. Klnzer of KansasCity, sec-

retary of the American Hereford
Breeders' association, said that
yesterday'ssale was "the greatest
held anywhere In the world In 20

years."
The top bull, Brae Mixer, offered

by O. E. Taussig A Sons of Par-sha- ll,

Colo., brought 38,000, com-
pared with last year's top price
of JS.700.

TO DENTON

Mrs. H. G. B. Cowper and daugh-
ter, Sally Belle, have gone to Den-
ton to visit Mrs. Cowper's parents.

Phone M

Array Gets273
Men Through
Local Station

A total of 273 men have enlisted
(or the regular army through the
Big Spring recruiting station dur-
ing 1940, according to figure
shown by Troy Gibson, Sgt, USA,
local recruiting officer.

Bulk of this number Is placed at
Fort Bliss of El PasoIn field artil-
lery, cavalry, .quartermaster, and
medical units, Gibson said.

Six or seven months ago a de--
mand for men on the west coast
resulted In a large proportion of
recruitments from this area being
sent to Fort MacArthur,SanPedro, ,
Calif., Gibson stated. It was dur-
ing that time that he sent to army
training the largest single group'
of men, when 12 new soldiers left
In one night on June 29, for army
stations.

Of the "twelve, five are now non-
commissioned officers, Said Gib-
son. Robert H. Harper of Coa-
homa and Kyle B. Cauble of rout
2, Big Sprng, are listed s ser-
geantsIn the Third Coast Artillery
at Fort MacArthur. William W.
Williams, James C. McNeil, and
George H. Welch have received
corporal ratings, accordingto Gib-

son.
Air corps units at Barksdal

field, La., Kelly at San Antonio,
and the Puerto Hlco department
have received a fair supply of men
through the Big Spring office.

Of the total number, 247 are In
the regular army, ten are members
of the regular army reserve, and
sixteen are flying cadets. i

CountyClerk
DoesOvertime
Task In 1940

Work relief, alien registration' '

and the draft Worked the birth
record clerk over-tim-e during
1940.

The stork, biggest source of
birth certificates was kept busy
in his own right, contributing 427
blessed events to the cause, main- - '
taintng the remarkable even dis-

tribution Of 213 boys and 214 girls.
But aside from the 427 940

births, the clerk was called upon
to register 333 others. No little
of this was due. to alien registra-
tion, those of Mexican descent
flocking In to prove that they were
born In the United States.

Stude.ita In CAA classes had tc
prove they were natives of the
United Statesand to do that they
had 'lrst to prove they were ever
born. The same was true of lads
going to the army and those
anticipating a brush with selective
service. Persons on work-reli- ef

projects had to prove age.
There was a tremendousspread

on the date for births, ranging
from those born during 1940 to
thoseborn 20, 3Q and 40 yearsago.

Doctors did some better dn fil-

ing current births, but the large
number of 1939 births Just show-
ing up In the records proved that
they are still a considerable piece
from living entirely up tothe law
on this point.

AT&T Reports High
Earnings In 1940

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 Iff) Amer-
ican Telephone It Telegraph Co,
parent company only, ' reported to-

day for 12 months ended Dec. 31
net Income of $188,204,000, equal to
$10.07 a shareon the capital stock
This compared with 3172,588.839,
or $9.24 a share, In the preceding ,.

period.
For the last quarter of 1940 net

Income of $62,812,000 was equal to
$2.83 a share, compared with

or $2.55 a share In the
final quarter of 1939. The com-
pany said figures for December
were partly estimated.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen '

Need Not Embarrass
Many wearers of false teeth

have suffered real embarrassment
because their plate dropped, slip-
ped or wabbled at just the wrong
time. Do not live In fear of this
happeningto you. Justsprinkle a
little FASTEETH, the alkaline
(non-aci- powder, on your plates.
Holds false teeth more firmly, so
they feel more comfortable, ' Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. adv.

10 FREE Lubrications
Come In todayand look at our fine stock of cars. Pick out tha
one you want and on any purchaseof a used car, truck or com-
mercial car costing $100.00 or more, you will be entitled to 18
free lubrications.

THIS OFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL
' EXPIRATION OF SALE

Big Spring Motor. Co.
FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R DEALER


